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the damageswhensuchare col-

lectedfrom the railroads.
Dr. Sturgisemphatically stat-

ed that about85 per cent of the
"incurable" cases are perman-
ently cured when the salve of a
good, healthy damagefee is col-

lectedby the "incurable."
The people of Hunt County,

unfortunately, are only too fa
miliar with the fact that what
Dr. Sturgisstatesis, in a meas-
ure, true in or own little baili
wick.

The contingentfee is not only
unwholesome for the' medico,
but is equally unwholesome for
the attorney and his general
line-u- p of "contingent assist-simpl- y

nnts."
The contingent fee is

a part of the damageto be col- -

lected and is usually half the
saiddamage at this particular
county seat. This half can ba
divided with medicalor otheras--

sistantsin smaller percentages
until forcesand powers with a
financial interest at stake are
broughtto bear in the interestof
the "poor unfortunate and per-
manentlymaimed" victim who
hassufferedat the hands of a

heartless corporation, that ap-

parently wears a smilewhile fat-
teningon thebloodthedown-trodde- n

citizenshipof the land until
an ordinary jury is overwhelm-
ed with the earnestnessand
"truthfulness"of all this "disin-
terested"force who are fighting
forhumanity against the great
heartless corporations of the
land.

This' "contingentfee" business
even goes so far that printers
are offered brief printing at a
doubleprice whena suit is' won
andno fee whensaidsuit is lost.
If thesaidprinter also prints a
.newspaperhe is likely to at once
grow wonderfully sympathetic
with "perfectly maimed human-
ity" whose permanentinjury can
be thoroughly establishedout of
the mouth of a great medical
"expert" whose "contingent"
fee in the case is about twelve
times the sizeof his own, andthe
public fails to geta fair and im- -

partial accountof this case in
wViJnVi thorn nrft variousand sun
dry "contingent" fees involved
alongwith the unfortunate vic-

tim who hassuffereda collision
with a railroad.

We need a legislature that
will put a crimp in contingent
fees. Not thatwe believe that
all "contingent" feesare tainted,
far from that.
'Thecontingentfee in damage

suits is well nigh universal, in
Texas,and thereare hundredsof

' the most, capable and upright
' lawyers whotake'them and. as-

sociatenone other, than honor-'abl- e

actionswith their conduct.
But still, lawyersarejust ma4e

. out of clay, and some of
them of a rather moderate and
exceedingly pliable product of

. theearth. Hence, the honorable
Vman is hot hurt and the ambu'
lancechasersand otherunrlght-- ,

feous,adjunctsof this system are
I estoppedfrom their ' unholy , ac

tion whenthis "contingent fee"
is cut ou

t f i
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KINDNESS

(by the-fke- e pkessstaff poet.)

Kindness is a fruitful seed,
From" which springsa fragrant flower;

It inspires many a nobledeed,
And brightensthe lonely hour.

Cultivate it with careful hand,
Nourish it tenderly;

And in the beautifulgoldenland,
It will insure a placefor thee.

Give to this beautiful plant,
A protection from sorrow's scorching sun,

And God'sglorious chant
Will be, "Thou faithful servant,well done."

Guard it from the icy waters,
And Winter'schilling blast,

With the spirit of the martyrs,
And your reward will beHeaven, at last.

ffaaiiWWJmt

low level to which this system
brings his profession, but his
professionis only a part. We
grant that it is a most impor-

tant part, but there is nothing
uplifting about the contingent
feeanywhere,,and if carried to

its logical conclusion, the hired
man will soon be conducting
someschemewith a set of petti
foggers to rob his landlord when
the saidhired man happens to
bewithout character.

Every citizen would profit by
a wholesomeadjustment of the
growing damage suit industry,
and it is high time legislation
wasforthcoming alongthis line.

Whena doctor visits his pa I

tient, he doesn'tpromise to do
the,work free if he dies and
chargehim $50 if he lives. He
just makesa decent charge for
his serviceandcollects whether
he plants his manor not.

A lawyer doesnot promise a
criminal to do his work free if
he goesto the pen and charge
$00 if he saves him. He just
takesa mortgegeon his horse,
cow and pigs and sells them
afterhis mangets jn the pen.

There is no reasonwhy a legi-mat- e

fee shouldnot be charged
for all professional service ren-

dered and this is . perfectly
wholesome while the contingent
fee is questionable.

That which is wholesome
shouldalways be preferred as
against thatwhich is question-
able GreenvilleMessenger.

Texas' Increase In Wealtk Fifty

Miliums la Fesnury.
The statisticalbureau of the

Texas Commercial Secretaries
& Business Men's Association,
which is engaged in keeping a
monthly record of Texas pro-

gress,has just issuedits report
for the month of February.This
report showsthat the total in-

creasein the wealth of the Lone
Star State for the month of
February, 1912, approximates
$4,572,500. This is $59,814,000,
or 11 percent greater than the
increaseshownfor the month of
January. Divided according to
its source of production, the
Februaryclassifiesa follows:

Agricultural produetlon,...$15,092,000
--Mineral production 1,220,000

'Factory production, il6,160,000
FUh andoyster,. f... 110,500

Foreign capital,.-- ,
Total.". W8.573.500
M i :

Meter to Leai
on .land at8 per cent and 9 per
centinterest,also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loanJ
comeancTsee'us.

Sanders& Wilson.
-

Lot the Free,Press do your
job printing.-- :We are prepared
tonleaseyou." -
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JUDGE SCURRY ,
HIGHLY HONORED

Judge Edgar Scurry of this
city has received notice of his
appointment by Gen. N. B.
Forest, Commander-in-chie-f of
the Sonsof ConfederateVeterans
asbridage commanderof a dis-

trict comprising abouta scoreof
Tex'as counties. ,

Judge Scurry has accepted
the honor andhis first effort will
be to organizehis district to send
delegations to the reunion at
Macon andin doing this he will
urgethat the sonsof veteransex
tend every possible.aid and as-

sistanceto ConfederateVeterans
to enablethem to makethe trip.
Whether any considerable num-
berof sonsof veteransfrom his
district go to Macon or not he is
anxious that as many veterans
themselvesgo or be sent to the
reunion.

He will sendto Campsof Sons
of Confederate Veterans and
whereno campsareorganized,to
prominent sons of veterans the
following letter:

Wichita Falls, Tex., March 7.
To the Sons of Confederate
Soldiers.

Gen. N. B. Forest, Commander-in-C-

hief of the Sons of Con-
federate Veterans andComrade
ThomasJ. Baten, Division (The
Stateof Texas)Commander has
doneme the honor to appoint me
Brigade Commanderof this dis-

trict, thedistrictbeing compos-
ed of the following counties:
Johnson, Tarrant, Montague,
Parker,Wise, Hood Sumerville,
Hamilton,' , Erath, Comanche,
Eastland, Palo Pinto, Stevens,
Jack, Clay, Wichita, Archer,
Young, Wilbarger, Baylor,
Throckmorton, Haskell, Knox,
Foard, andHardeman.

I have accepted the appoint-
ment and am taking this means
of getting in touchwith the sons
and I hereby ask that all com-

manders or the secretariesof
of campswhere there is an or-

ganized camp,andsonswho feel
interestedwhere thereis no or-
ganized campto write meatonce
asthe reunion will beat Macon,
Ga in May. The railroads will
give low ratesand I would like
to-hav- a a large delegation,if not
the largest from any district
to go from ours.

I shall be pleasedto hearfrom
any comradethat will write mo.
Let me hearfrom you. In writ-
ing give the name and number
of your Camp and the number
ofvmrmbership.

Yours truly,
.' EdgarScurry.

TEXAS INDUS

TRIAL NOTES

A charter has been granted
the South Texas Commercial
National Bank of Houston; cap-

ital stock$1,000,000.
Plansarebeing perfected for

the erectionof a sixteen story
office building at SanAntonio.

It is reported that $100,000
will be spent for civic improve-
mentsat Brownsville in the near
future.

TheTexasandPacific and In-

ternational & Great Northern
will run an agricultural exhibit
car over their lines this spring.

The CrescentOil & Gas Com-

pany of Electra, Texas, and
Phoenix, Arizona, has been
granted a permit to do business
in Texaswith principal office at
Fort Worth.

Bonds to the amount of $250,
000 havebeen soldin New York
markets fo the purpose of re-

building the Austin dam.
The Commissioners'Court of

SanAngelo is contemplatingthe
issuancebf $70,000 in bonds for
the erection of viaducts across
the Concho river.

Plansare being made by the
Young Men's League of Pales
tine to erecta peanutfactory at
that place.

Two hundred acres of fand
near Clinton recently sold for
$72,000.

Arrangementsare being made
by the Galveston Commercial
Associationfor a celebration in
May upon the completion of the
causewayconnecting Galveston
with the mainland.

Tile Houston& Texas Central
hasreceived twenty new loco-

motivesatHoustonand twenty-fiv- e

more arereported to be en
route to that city.

The GaudalupeWater Power
Company of Austin has been
charteredwith a capital stock of
$600,000.

The KansasCity Southernand
the Friscorailways are contem-
plating the erectionof a new de-

pot at Beaumont.
Kingsville will have a "City

Plan." The Commissionershave
engagedcivil engineers to es-

tablish grades and levels, pro-

vide for street extensions and
parkareasand make estimates
for pavingandsewerage.

It is reported that approx-
imately 400 acreswill beplanted
in grapes near Fort Stockton
this Spring.

A contracthasbeenlet for the
construction of dams above
Brady to impoundwater for the
city's use.

The C. B. Livestock Company
of Chicago, 111., has been grant-
eda permit to do business in
Texaswtyh principal oflices at
Crosbyton;capital stock $1,250,-000-.

ThePeople'sOil and Gas Com-

pany is the name iof the new
$250,000 oil companyof Wichitdn
Falls. The company, wnich is
composedof T.exas and eastern
capitalists, will develop leasesin
Wichita and Clay counties.

It is reported that the Cotton
Belt Railroadwill extendits lino
from Hillsboro to Whiney.

The Fort Worth Chamber of
Cpmmercehat' offered a hand-
someloving cup, valued at $250,

for the best car of Texas-fe- d

cattle. This is to encouragethe
raising of good beef cattle in
Texas.

The city well at Lubbockhas a
capacityof 8,000,000 gallons ev-

ery twenty-fou- r hours,
t

The ChpataLumber Company
atLivingston hasbeen incorpor--

WHITE AND WASH
FABRICS

They grow prettier and prettier, more varied
andmore likable yearby year and they never
lose their serviceability. Our stock of White
GoodsaudWash Fabricsthis yearis not to be
equaledin this city. You should see them be-

fore buying. In this departmentare many
new andbeautiful patterns in Tissues, which
arevery popularfor medium priceddressesat
this seasonof the year. You will find them in
all the popular colors in stripes and small
checks.

SILK FOULARDS

This week we received another shipment of
Silk Foulards,which have been added to our
Silk department. We would like for every
lady in Haskell to seethese. They come in the
most popularcolors andno two alike.

LONG GLOVES

New sixteenbutton Silk Gloves in Black and
white at $1.25

New sixteenbutton ChamoisetteGloves, Nat-
ural Color, at $1.25

F. G.
&

THE BIG

ated with a capital stock of
$100,000.

The district supervisorfor the
government in demonstration
farm work has arranged with
the county commissionersto put
fifty demonstration farms in
Dentoncounty.

Arrangementsare being made
to build,a new railroad from San
Antonio to Fredricksburg.

Construction work on the
roadsat Brady hasnow begun.
The generalsupervisor of road
construction from Boston,
Mass., is there under orders
from the governmentto assistin
the work. Ho expresses him-

self as well pleased with the
system and method employed
there.

A farmer of Liberty county
madetwo balesof cotton on one
acreof ground andreceived the
prizeoffered by the Beaumont
Chamberof Commerceand the
SoutheastTexas Fair Associa.
tion to the farmersof Southeast
Texasfor the bestyield of cot-

ton on ono acreof ground.
Five hundredcattle wore re-

cently sold near Plainview for
fifty dollars each.

' It, is estimated that lettuce
from San Benito during the
Spring months will total over
$175,000.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma
terial andprice. . i

Alexander
Sons

STORE

HOME-COMI- NG

OF MONEY

The marvelous opportunities
for investments in Texas which
are unfolding like buds bursting
on the trees, suggest a home-
coming of Texas dollars. We
havequite a considerable sum
invested in foreign lands and
while frequently a dollar is
whipped home with bleeding
feetand tattered garments,yet
the bulk of our prodigal dollars
neverknow what they missed
when they left home.

We need a home-comin-g of
Texasdollars so they can see
the wonderful change that has
taken place in Texas since they
left usand thatj they may have
anopportunity of repenting of
their sins at thealtar of golden
opportunity.

Take Notice.
The time hascome that every

body should save money. Then
?hone239 for feed, wood and coal,

money back if not satisfied.
M.A.Clifton,

I can,furnish complete list of
the poll tax payers of Haskell
county with correct post office
andoccupation. If you want one
seeme..)( j, n. Atcaaors.

3

SuWcribe forme Free PriM.
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Spalding Base

Spencer & Richardson

DRUGGISTS

The &&X.a$JL Store

NyaPs Family Medicines
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I have several good farms to

irent. J, D. Kinnison.

W. T. Xewsomwent to Weinert
IFriday.

.. Dick Carney of O'Brien was in
tthe city this week.

R. A. Lackey made us a pleas-an-t
call Thursday.

'.Mrs. Wash McCarty visited near
Monday this week.

Bring your eggsand poultry to
Store.

D. .Scott arrived on the south
bound train Monday.

Reed Hughes came in from
'WeinertMonday night

"A fresh shipment of bulk cakes.
:F: G. Alexander & Sons.

Miss Willie Whatley has return-e-d

from a visit at Anson.

Gus Wiltons of Wichita Falls
vrasin this city this week.

A. H. Alexander made a bus-
inesstrip to Dallas thisweek.

Mr. and Mrs. John Therwhang-e-r
were in the city this week.

C. F. Shippof Stamford was in
rthe city Thursdayon business.

".PressBaldwin and wife of the
castside were in thecity Tuesday.

We are in the market for poul-tr- y

and eggs. ve Store.

.Kaffir corn, milo maize and
.millet seedfor saleat M. A. Clif-

ton's.
C. W. Turner of Hedley is visit-

ing heiriend Burwell Cox of this
city.

Try Heinz Mustard Catsup or
IHn picklesat F. G. Alexander &
'Sans.

J. E. .Archer of Aspermont is
visiting friends in Haskell this,
week.

Get your menidgitis preventa-
tivesat Will Marr's Corner Drug
Store.

.Miss Flora Garyin returned last
.Friday from a visit to friends at
.Anson.

That hand lotion Will Marr
'makesis fine, try a bottle, satis-

faction guaranteed. Corner Drug
Store.

1

J. Walton,

I

Ball Goods

fi
N

3
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Miss Alma Green left Sunday
for Abilene accompanied by her
father.

E. C. McCuilough was a pas-

senger
(

on the north bound train
, Friday.

T. J. Graham has sold eleven
i cars of Apples at this place this
t winter.

Selectedbarred Plymouth rock
eggs,15 for 30 cts., phone J. M.

Woodson. 4t. pd.

J. D. Roberts of the northeast
side spentseveraldaysin the city
this week,

A nice lineof Hughes Chocolate
Candies at Will Marr's, Corner
Drug Store.

N. I.McCollum and Dr. H. N.
Robertsoncame in on themorning
train Friday.

Give a luncheon to your friends,
and servechopsuey, at F. G. Alex-- I
ander& Sons,

Steve Neathery came in from
j Hamlin andspent theday with his
family Sunday. j

F. G. Alexander and F.M. Mor-

ton visited the ranch of Mr, Mor-

ton Wednesday.

Store is prepared
to handle your poultry and eggs
at marketprice.

Fred C. Mendick and wife of
O'Brien spentSunday in the city
visiting relatives.

Miss Olga Fitzgerald of Garza,
Texas is visiting the Misses Fitz-

gerald of this city.

GeorgeDavisandwife havere-

turnedfrom Ells county to make
i Haskell their home.
I Mrs. Will Smith of Dentoncoun--'

ty is visiting her son-in-la- Bud
I Yates, nearthis city.

George Reynolds of Throck-
morton was in the city the first of
the week on business.

Mrs. S. A. Hughes visited her
mother, Mrs. W. M. Wood of the
northeastside thisweek.

I have somepurebred Buff Or-

pingtonchickensfor sale.
6-- 3t J. D. Kinnison.

Miss Lucy Stogner who is teach-
ing at Weinert, spentSundaywith
herparentsof this place.

Dr. Daly of Abilene was in the
city Tuesday and when we met
him he madeus feel good.

Ben Thompson of Dallas, a
brotherof J. W. Thompsonof the
FreeFressforce was in the city
Monday.

Prop.
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l Avoid Sickness
It showsmorepracticalsenseto take
medicine to preventsicknessthan to
take it to get well afterbecomingsick
You save in three ways a doctor
bill, asmallermedicinebill andagood
dealof suffering.

Another Thing
be sureto getpuredrugs. We handle
only the bestdrugs,and all prescrip--
tions aregiven the most painstaking
care. We carry a full line of toilet
articles, cigars, etc. in connection
with our splendid drugs and medi-cine-s.

We are here to pleaseyou,
andwill appreciateyour business

WestSidePharmacy
R.
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HughesChocolate Candies are
fine. Buy your girl a box at Will
Marr's, Corner Drug Store.

J. A. L. Wood and wife visited
their daughter,Mrs. Bulali Wash-
burn nearAnson this week.

T. A. Corbett returned home
from Spurwhere he has been on
businessthepast few weeks.

I can make moneyand you can
savemoney. Hair cut 25cts. at
A. P. Kinnison's Barber Shop.

Found A pair of spectacles,
owner call at this office, pay for
this local and get the spectacles.

T. J. Hutchison of Rule will bei
in charge of the light and ice
plantduring the seasonof 1912.

A five room housewith 16 acres
of land to trade for a farm.' J. D. Kinnison.

E. T. Parrott and son, Bramwell
of Throckmorton were in Haskell
the first of the week on business.

Ournfostrncf books are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

J. Walker Smith has returned
from Swenson,where he has been
for some time erecting a bank
building.

For Sale Three dozenthorough
bred vhite brown-lego- n young
hens, at 50 centseach. See Mrs.
J. W. Meadors. 2t

The Baptist Church of this ity
hascalled Rev. T. R. Waggener of
HubbardCity to the pastorateof
the church here.

J. A. Flournoy of theJud com-

munity called at our office Tues-
day and gave us his subscription
for the FreePress.

I CAN REPAIR
THAT WATCH

For ten years I have been
handling "balky" time-
keepers.

I know their tricks, I
have learned all their
nasty little ways. .

I know too just how to
handle them.
Let me look over that
watch you can't depend
on anymore. If its worn
out I'll tell you so.

If it isn't, I'll make it
right.

R. M. CRAIG,

Jeweler & Optician.

Ed Remit of McGregor, was in
the city this week. Mr. Remit
was at one time with McNeill and
Smith Hardware Co.

Carl Lewis of Aspermont, who
is attendingthe Stamford College,
spentSunday with his sister, Mrs.
Will Marr of this city.

Mrs. C. S. Jonesof Anson, and
sonsMasters Howell and Arthur
were visiting the family of Rev.
W. P. Garvin Sunday.

Betterget you a bottle of hand
lotion, makesthehand smoothand
soft, only 25 cts. bottle at Will
Marr's, Corner Drug Store.

Oarabstractbooks arc com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tf) Handera& Wilson.
J. J. Stevens of Stamford

stoppeda while in our .city Wed-
nesdayon his return home from
a trip in Northwest'Texas.

Mrs. J. M. Cobbof Fort Worth,
who hasbeen visiting her mother,
Mrs. B. H. Dodsjm of this city, re-

turned to her home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, W. S. Hicks of the
Rochester Record spent 'Sunday
with Judgeand Mrs. D. H. Hamil-
ton, theparentsof Mrs. Hicks.

Carol Haswell, now of Amarilo
arrivedhereFriday andwill spend
a couple of weeks here. Carol
was raised in Haskell and has
manyfriendshere.

The contractors for the Stam-
ford and North Eastern railroad
unloadeda carof plowsand scra-
pers at this placeFriday. They
will soonbegin work on a section
of the road eastof this place.
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The Symphony Club will hold
its annualelection of officers Wed-

nesdayafternoon,March 20th, at
the home of Miss Vera Neathery.
There will be no program that
afternoon.

SenatorWeinert ofSeguin was
in Haskell this week. Senator
Weinert has established a state
wide reputation for the" humane
and progressivebills he hasgotten
through the legislature.

S. C. R. I. Reds, Pure-bre-d

foundation stock from Walter
Shermanof Rhode Island. The
very best, 15 eggs$1.00.

v

L. C. Mckelvy,
Albany, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lennis Jones, of
Rule and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Jone?, of xfud, and Miss Leta
Baker or Rule were in this city
Sunday. Miss Baker left here for
Anson to visit.her parents.

For Sale or Trade A good
TennesseeJack. If not sold will
make theseason1912 at my place
or at Haskell.
(9-t- f W. T. Boatright.

Notice to Stockmen If you are
going to run a cut of your stallion
in your advertising this spring,
had you not best comeand let us
orderyou a cut for your horse?

Wake up and come to M. A.
Clitton's to get first class flour,
fuel, wood and coal. Then if you
arenot satisfied phone 239 and
your money back. M. A. Clifton.

Xorthcutt and Ashcraft are
the peopleto do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phonef
Xo. 45. t,

Beginning Saturday March 16,
theBaptist Ladies Aid will keep a
Saturdaymarketat the

Store. Give us orders for
your Sunday dinners. Phone
specialorders to Mrs. W. P. Whit-
man, Pres.

In anothercolumn will be found
the announcement of Emory
Menefee for to the
office of county treasurer. Mr.
Menetee hasgiven excellent ser-
vice during his incumbency and
we feel justified in recommending
him to the people. '

The Free Presshas mailed all
its subscribersa statementshow-
ing the conditions of eachaccount
this weeK. Our subscribersywho
were in arrears are doing the
handsomething by coming in and
settling up. The cheerful re
sponseosmosewno are oenina is
very encouraging. They not
only pay up but they compliment
us for sending them the statement
of their account. We are glad to
note the generaldisposition to re-

spond. We haveno one to object
to bur action in this matter but
many of our subscribers approye
a pay in advance policy, which
they think will be more satisfac-
tory. They tell us that the lax
policy of the Free Press in the
past should be changed.

TheSobsof Hermu
The Sons of Herman. Lodge

Wo. 241 will give a picnic the28th
of May. They have invited the
candidatesand will rive them a
splendid opportunity to meet the
people. ThereVill be dinnerand
refreshmentsas well as the Ham-
lin Brass Band will furnish music.
At night therewill be a big balL
We make this announcementat
the request ot Mr. Grusendorf,
who is on thecommittee, and is al-

ready active in getting things in
shapefor a big time.

Is to extend its facilities
To accordits customers
. .vv4. .B.,MW..advantagesof the most
We alwayshaeetime to

desiringto startan

I MTMIIUV. PratMait
K.C.I

T

f

WfiTcH HEre evfiayl
3Ay . TSR.FSCTtor
fBTB ISO HtlS WAY
To TELL YOU ALLABoUr
rtte Jovi
OF WEARiNG "PCRFBCTMN
CLortfj For "Boyj. I

Commis-

sioner.

precinct

We've an enviable reputation as
headquartersfor boys clothes of the
better
Our assortment boys clothing at very best
right now. Everything is'new and just the sort

nobby clothing that you would

5&&7Z Clothesfor boys the best that you
wish for they for your satisfaction.

"If want best want &tfty&ccrti Boys Clothes.')

Suits everynasteand every purse, moderately

FOR SALE BY

HARDY GRISSOM
Mrs. Keister Entertains.

The prettily appointed home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

the sceneof much merri-
ment Thursdny evening when
Mrs. Keister entertained her
Sunday class complimen-
tary to Miss McNatt of Abilene.
Hearts the game chosenfor
amusement and several pro-
nounce it most appropriate, and
judging from the admiring
glancesof the gallant lads cast
upon the shy lasses we believe
the little god of Love has been
playing some pranks with
arrow among this young set.

a late hourthe hostessserved
a tempting salad course and
each departing couple declared
it had been a most joyous even
ing.

A Successful Entertainment
The recital at the High School

Auditorium last Saturday night
by pupils of Miss Maxwell's
music classand Miss Day's ex-
pression class pronounced
by all who attended as being

a successin every partic-
ular. A very fair sizedjiudience
attended and the pupils from
both" classes acquitted them-
selves admirably. These two
talented ladiesaredoing a great
work in training the young peo-
ple in the art of music and ex-
pressionandthe people are be-

ginning morethan ever to rec-
ognize that announcementof
a program by their means
an enjoyable evening for those
who may be fortunateenough to
attend.

ivnoiner recital will bo given
by this classeither the night of
March 22nd or 23rd. Definite
announcementof the date will

madelater.
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Subscribefor the FreePress.

for legitimate businesstransntio
the utmost liberality consistentwitli

acoount.
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W. J. Fairis for County

We areauthorizedto announce
W. J. Fairis of Weinert for re-

election to the office of commis-
sioner of No. 2. Mr.
Fairis hasservedthe county tl

sort.
N

of is its
fresh

of like.

are
could are made
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for all priced.

Keister
was

School

was

his

At
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quite
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pupils
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4. i u iyliau bu taws imu wuu wiu rfidence of his constituency by
his honeststraight forward way
of acting on public questions
coming before the body of
which he is a member. Mr.
Fairis feels that he is justified
by his record in asking an en-

dorsementof hfs people for the
second time. He believes that
considering the financial condi-
tions the county hashad to con-

front, that- - ,the commissioners
courthasmadea good record in
the matter of econQmy in ad-

ministration, and ' spent' the
people'smoney judiciously. We
would ask for his candidacy the
careful consideration of the
people.

Useless Repetition
Nona andNina were two beau

tiful little Canadian girl twins',
as alike as the proverbial peasin
personalappearance,yet widely
different temperamentally. Nona
possesseda strong aversion for
study anddiscipline. One even-
ing the governesssenther from
the school room in disgrace;
Nona hadn'tlearnedher spelling
lesson.

"Get your book, Nona, and sit ,

right down and don't stir until- -

you've learned that ..lesson,"
ordered, mamma. '

"But Nina got the lesson
mamma," protected Nona.

"That makes no difference.
You mustget the lesson,too."

"Oh, what'stheuseof both of
us learning the same tilings?"
wailed Nona.

:l
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CountyNews Items
M inttrtttlnf Fact Gathered

Regular Correspondents.

Eastof Kirkdale
Hello Dear Editor and chats,

how are you all this morning,
guess youareglad to seethe sun
shining.

Health in this community is not
very goodat present.

Miss Myrtle Kennedy has been
on thesick list for the past week.

Will Dyer had business in Has-
kell to-da- y.

Frank Kennedy had business in
thecity Saturday.

Arthur Atcherson had business
in Haskell Thursday.

C. Wilkerson of Throckmorton
took dinner with J. F. Kennedy
oneday last week.

Earl Atchison had business in
the Robertscommunity Friday.

Frank Haley and wife visited
the latters'parents,Mr. and Mrs.
T. S. Grimsley Sunday and Sun-

day night.
Mrs. Smithee.and son of near

town visited T. S. Grimsley Sun-

day.
Mrs. I. W. Kirkpatrick andsons,

Kirby and Ralph spent Thursday
afternoon with Mrs J. F. Kennedy.

John Roberts .and wife of
Roberts community spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with the
latter'sparentsT. G. Grimsley and
family.

Frank Kennedy spentone even-
ing with R. A. Zelisco last week.

Little Floyd the eight year old
sonof T. S. Grimsley had the mis-

fortune of getting his left arm
broken Saturday. He is doing as
well as can be expected.

Well as this is the first time, I
will go and leave space for a
betterwriter. Come on Vidette
and unknown:

Themistocles

T
R. G. Collins. Postmaster,Barn-ega- t,

N. J., was troubled with a
severela grippe cough. He says:
"Iwould be completely exhausted
after each"fit of violent coughing.
I boughta bottle of Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound and before I
had taken it all the coughing
spellshad entirelyceased. It can't
be beat"' For saleby Robertson's
Drug Store.

.
t

Center Point
yhepeoplearegreatly enjoying

'the sunshine this week. They
are all busy plowing, harrowing
and burning stalks, and the birds
aresinging as if spring was here.

Mrs. B. F. McDonald and chil-

dren spentSunday with Mrs. A. J.
Rhodes.

Mrs. Haralson and Mrs. Frank
Jeter called on Mrs. Stephens
Tuesdayafternoon.

Henry Jeter made a business
trip to Haskell Monday morning.

Mr. Emerson went to Haskell
Monday.

Quite a number were in atten-

danceat the regular meeting of
. the Odd Fellows Tuesdaynight.

D. M. Grosshasbeenquite sick
for the pastfew days. We hope
him a speedy recovery, as he is

'neededin the field work.
Clyde Grosshadquitean exper-

iencewith a run-a-wa-y teamMon-

day. He was thown in front of
the planter and dragged several
feet but escaped without serious
injury.

Jim Foutsand Miss Wavie Mc

Gregor were seenenrouteto sing
dngatSaylesSunday afternoon.

Mrs. Will Jetervisited Mrs. J.R.
, JeterTuesday.

Prof. Brooks went to Vernon
last Satnrdayafternoon alone', but
on his return had good company,

Mr, McGregorof Stamford spent
Saturdaynight and Sunday with
his sister, Miss Wavie.
. Therewas no preachingat wis

.place Sunday on account of the

.badweather. ,,

lira. G W. Haralsonand family

and Mr. McGregor and sister at-

tendedchurchat Joe Bailey Sun
day.
.' JakeShipman andwife made a
flyh trip to HatktU, Saturday

ri m 1

During the Week tar Our tJ

evening.
Henry Jeterwho hasbeenmak-

ing preparations the Winter to be-

gin plowing, plowedMonday after-
noon and Tuesday morning made
a flying trip to the blacksmith
shopwith no plow point.

Singing at Will' Bland's was
called off Saturday night on
account of the rain.

Mrs. McLennan stfent last Wed-
nesday with Iter daughter, Mrs.
HenryJeter.

On passing by Frank Jeter's
lastSaturdaywe' saw him build-
ing a new chicken house. Sup-

posehe is going into the poultry
business.

' Mrs," Canthen'.called on Mrs:
RhodesMonday afternoon.

We hopeto see interesting let-

tersfrom Sudge, Marguerite and
othersagainthis week.

Unknown

What We Never Forget
according to science, are the
things associated with our early
home life, such as Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, that mother or
grandmother used to cure our
burns, boils, scalds, sores, skin
eruptions, cuts, sprainsor bruises.
Forty years of cures prove its
merit. NUnriyaled for piles, corns
or cold-sore- s. Only 25 cents at
Jas.R. Walton's.

RoseChapel
Well here I come again with a

few dots.
We have had a little pretty

weatherthis week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hays visited

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bishop Satur-
day nighfand Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. S. C. Bell are the
happyparentsof a fine girl.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bishop and
family and .Mr. and Mrs. S. M.

Hays attended the closing exer-
cise of the singing school at Bal-

lew.
Claud and Clyde Gordon attend-th-e

closing exercises of the sing-

ing schoolat Ballew.
Miss Susie Bischop has been

visiting at Ballew and attending
the singing school, she returned
home Saturday night with hen
parents.

Claud Thomas and Claud Gor-

don visited Floyd RoseSunday.
Well as news is scarce I will

ring off and give room for some.
of the betterwriters.

SchoolBoy

Uncle Ezra Says
4

"It don't takemore'n a gill uv ef
fort to git folks into a peck of
trouble" and a little neglect of
constipation, biliousness, indiges-
tion or other derangement will
do the same. If ailing, take Dr.
King's New Life Pills for quick
results. Easy, safe, sure, and
only 25 cents at Jas.R. Walton's.

.

RoseItems
How are you enjoying the fine

days?
Most all the farmersarebusy at

work in their fields, a great deal
of gardening is going on in our
community'now.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Vinsoaisyery ill at this
writing, but we hopeshesoonwill
be up again.

' Miss-Minni- e Bartonvisited Mrs.
Robertsonand daughterone even-

ing last week.
J. C. Bland and family have

moved into our community from
Baylor county. We are glad to
welcome this family back again.

Therewas no ringing Sunday
evening on,accountof the weath
er Deing so oaa Dut nope next
Sunday there will be a large
nmvaA nnrl lnts nf enndsincrincr.V

Earl Barton from town spent
from Thursdayuntil Sunday with
his cousin,Arthur Barton.

Therewerea few of the boys
attended the party at Mr. Gor-

don'sFriday night of last week,
all reporteda nice time.

Urn Miank Bartonvisited Mrs.

111 II MP MM ! I i ll TI KWmMm" '.r" Uf(rVff'iTT'Fv HV'XWpiW:. rP"'p" '"'C ' "VlT

Vinson Saturdayevening.
Arthur and Earl Barton yisited

Ben and WadeParksFriday night
and played 42 awhile.

Don Parrott of Throckmorton
is spending a few days with Mr.
Barton on business.

Robert Hayse of the Whitman
community spent Saturday night
with his brother,Mose Hayse.

Miss Minnie Bartonspent from
Sunday until Monday with her
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
D. C, Barton in town and was
accompaniedhome by Myrtle, the
daughterof Mrs. Barton to spend
a few dayswith hergrandmother,
Mrs. D. J. Barton.

Mrs. Minnie Bishop returned to
her home in Robertson county
Friday, she has been visiting
friendsand relatives at this place.

Miss SusieBishop attended the
singing schoolatBallew lastweek.

As news is scarce I'll leave my
place for somegood writer "Mary
Jane"would like to hearfrom you
again.

Best wishes to our Editor and
host of readers.

Mocking Bird

The "Child's Welfare" move-
menthaschallenged the attention
of thoughtful peopleeverywhere.
Mothers are natural supporters
and will . find in Foley's Honey
and lar compound a most valu
able aid. Coughs and colds that
unchecked leadto croup, bronchi-
tis and pneumoniayield quickly to
the healing and soothing qualities
or tfoieys Honey and Tar Lorn
pound. - For sale by Robertson's
Drug Store.

North East of Haskell..

iienitn in our community is
not very good at present.

Mr. Andy Strain is on the sick
list but we hopelaewill soon re
cover again. x

Mrs. J. F. Culp and children
visited Mrs. W. J. Boatwright
anddaughterMiss Lena What
ley on Thursdayof last week.

Mrs. N. A. Griscovisited Mrs,
K. D. Webb and daughter Miss
Callie, Tuesdayevening.

Liittie Miss Irene ratton was
sick the latter part of last week
but is betterat this writing we
are glad to say.

Mrs. C. Searsvisited Mrs. W.
CunninghamSunday.

Mrs. Giles Smitheevisited her
brotherand family Mr. Grims
ley of Arkendale Sunday.

Miss Lena Whatley visited'
Miss Callie Webb Saturday
evening.

Mr. Grimslely's little boy
while riding a horse Saturday
fell andhappenedto the awful
accident of breaking his arm.
We hope he will soon bewell.

Wiley Whatloy visited Mr.
Walter Roberts of Rose Sunday.

Mr. Whitaker andOliver Win
ters came in from their well
t, .... ., ,
urmiiig .rriuiiy. uruuss uie
weathergot too cold for them.

Miss 'Callie Webb-- visited
MissesMyrtle and Zula Patton
Friday night.

Mr. Cetronof nearPostschool
housevisited Mr. C. Sears a
shortwhile Tuesday.

Little Cole Webbis right sick
at this writing. We wish him
speedyrecovery.

I'll begoing with best wishes
to our paper. Blue Bells.

Let the Free Pressdo your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

BBSffiTTOitftsfck.
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DON'T RISK INJURING

YOUR EYESIGHT
OR THROW YOUR MONEY AWAY

By patronizing spectacle ped-ler- s

or door to door fakers, their
work is always of the inferior
quality, while their 'prices are
outrageous.

J. W. BREWER
GraaWtt Optaactrist

With Parsons& Brewer
North Sid,Square

iWWipMWW'ni'wltllWlw;?
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You Can Mate Your Troubles Easy

HOW?
By Doing Your Spring Shopping With Us

You can find just what you want for EasterDresses,Egyptian
Tissue,Nub Suiting, Piques,Fancyand Plaincolored Linens. We
havea nice assortmentof Silk Foulardsand PongeeSilk, just the
thing for afternoon dresses.

KIMONA SILK
We will place on' sale Saturday. One lot of Silk for Kimona.
36 inch wide 39c
36 inch wide 49c

MILLINERY
Our millinery stock is brim full of all the latestand most beautiful
Hats thathaseverbeenour pleasureto show. Don't wait until
the lastdaysbeforeEasterto getyour hats, avoid the rush and
you will savelots of worry, besidesyou will bebetterpleased and
get the kind of Hat you want r

Henderson& LaPrincesseCorsets
Justreceivedthe new spring models ofthis famous corset. You
will needa new corsetfor your EasterDress.

The

Abolish Capitalism.

Editor Haskell FreePress:
Dear Friend:

, We know that as a sincere
Christainyou believe in "Doing
unto others as you would have
others do unto you." You be-

lieve in the Fatherhood of God

and the brotherhood of inan.
Millions of your brothers and sis-

tersneed your moral support
your mentaland spiritual aid.

We feel thatyou are fair mind-

ed and will readthis letter andre-ceivei-ts

message in the kindly
spirit in which it is written. We
aresurethatno sincere Christian
can willingly and knowingly aid
in anyway, in maintaining and
perpetuating anything that is
wrong, sinful and criminal.

Can you asa Christian or as an
honest citizen, aid in maintaining
and perpetuatingthe Liquor traf-

fic, the White Slave traffic, the
murderingof children in the mills
and factories?

Canyou supporta( system that
is the directcauseof poverty and
all thecrimes and diseases that
can be traced to poverty? Can
anvonebe a Christian and lend

their influence in maintaining a
system that breaks eyery Com-

mandment of God andevery law
of man? Certainly not.

Capitalism,or the buying and
selling everythingfor profit, is the
directcauseof the liquor traffic,
for saloonkeepersandbootleggers
buy and sell liquor for profit, and
nothingelse, and drunkeness is
the result.

Millions of children are mur
dered in the mills and factories of
United Statesfor the sole reason
that more profit can be made out
of their labor thanout of the la
bor of men.

For profits, men and women en-

gagein the White Slave traffic,
with what terrible and sintul re-

sults all are familiar. The profit
systemis thechief cause ot pov-

erty, for through it Labor is rob-

bedof four-fifth- s of the product
of its toil, and want, destitution,
diseaseanddeathresults.

TheBible saysthat 'The love
of monev (urofits) is the root ot
all evil," and Christ condemned
theprofit systemwhen he went in-

to the templeand "Cast out them
that bought and sold," saying
"My houseshall be known of all
nations a a houseof prayer, but

Vi

StoreThat SavesYou Money

Huntsagc.M
ye have made it a den of thieves."

If it was stealing to buy and sell
in thechurch,it would be stealing
to do the samething out of the
church. The profit systemis bas-

ed on the essential principle of
theft: taking something without
returning an equivalent, for pro-

fit adds absolutely nothing to the
value of thearticle sold.

As a Christian you are taught
to pray "Thy (God's) will be done
in earthas it is in Heaven." Now,
surely God would not permit this
vicious and criminal profit system
to existin Heaven,so why should
you maintain it on earth? The
Republican the Democrat and-th- e

Prohibitionpartiesstand for com-

petitionfor buying and selling
for prdfit for Capitalism, and
when you votefor any oneof these
parties,you become an accessory
in the crime of Capitalism for
you .help to maintain and perpetu-
ateit. .

TheSocialistparty is organized
for theexpresspurposeof abolish-
ing Capitalism and substituting
thereforea system in
keeping with the teachingsot the
Bible and in harmony with the
Golden Rule.

The Bible says that "Every
man shouldeatand drink and en-

joy the good ot all his labor
(Eccles.-3-13-.) The fundamental
principle on which Socialism is
based isto give to the worker all
of the product of his toil. The
ethics or moral principles of Soci
alism and Christianity are identi-
cal. How can you acceptone and
reject the other? We feel that
when you get in touch with the
message ofSocialism and under-
standits teachings,you will work
for it asyou now work for your
Church, for Socialism is Chistian-it-y

applied.

We know you are intelligent
enough to understandthe princi-
ples of Socialism. We believe you
are honest enough to accept it
when convincedof the justice of
its demands. We think you are
braye enoughand broad minded
enough to investigate. We thank
you for a careful reading of this
letter andothersthat will follow,
discussingin plain language the
principles of Socialism.

We arerespectfully, yours for
the common good.

WeinertLecaL

Subscribefor the Frae Prtas.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subject to tho action of the Demo-
cratic primary in July, 1012

For Representative of the 102nd Legis-
lative District

R. B. HUMPHREYS,

For County Judge:
A. J. SMITH, ).

H. R. JONES,

For County Attornoy:
GAYLORD KLINE.
F. L. daugherty:
OSCAR MARTIN.
C. B. LONG,

For Sheriff:
W. D. Falkncr,

For District Clork:
L. C. ELLIS.
GUY O. STREET,
E. W. LOK,

For County Clerk:
JOHN L. ROBERTSON..
J. D. HALL,

For Tax Assessor:
R. H. SPROWLS.
J. W. TARBET,
OTIS B. SMITHEE.

For Tax Collector:
J. E. WALLING.

For County Treasurer:
EMORY MENIFEE n.!

For Public Weigher:
A, T CREWS.
C. H. RUSSELL,
E. L. NORTHCUTT.

For CommissionerPrecinctNo, 1:
R. 0. WHITMIRE,
T. A. WILLIAMS.

For Commissioner Precint No. 2:
B. H. OWSLEY.
W. J. FAIRIS

For Commissioner PrecinctNo. J:
J. B. DAVIS

For CommissionerPre. No. 4:
G. W. SOLLOCK, n!

R. D. C. STEPHENS.

For Jnsticeof tho Peaceof Pre.No, L--.
J. S. POST.

For ConstablePrecinct No. 1:

A. G. (Cap) LAMBERT,

CITY ANNOUNCEM'TS
. ElectlM April 21, 1912.

For Mayor.x '

R. W. TOMPSON.
8. II. FOSTER.

For City Marshal:
ED THORNTON.
J. W. FRENCH,
J.E.STEENSON.

For Tax Assossorand Collector:
J. B. LAMKIN.
A. 8. BULLOCK,
J. F. COLLIER.

Gaylord Kline of Rule, candi-
date for county attorney waria
Haskell Friday.

T Tk TToll svf tVin TOhIa TTii if mi

was In the city Tuesday. " s $? '
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I. is bttr to have he town
fail of boitei than kri'X'kers

If you want your jovrn to be
Jirs;, make .t fir?t '.-- pak.ngt
of its superiority over other
town.;, insteadof proclaiming its .

shortcoming

Poverty has its virtues, per-
haps,as well a its draw-backs-.

An individual as well as a town,
possessedof much wealth, loses
energy andambition, very often,
and neveramounts to much to
the community or hi fellows.

Every honestman and woman
respectsand honors the ambi-
tious and energetic workman.
The little man who works ia
worth ten big ones who won't.
A lazy man has no place in the
estimation of good people, and
shouldnot have.

A wise parent usually takes
awaythe destructive agency by '

which his children may devas-
tate anything that he may reach.
Likewise a town that wants to I

improve and progress should I

take the destructive hammer!
awayfrom the "knocker" and
iorce him to "go way back and
sit down."

It is said that first impress-
ions are generally the most last-
ing. A pretty and well-ke- pt

town, symmetrically arranged,
at once attracts the stranger
who chancesto enter its gates:,
an ill-kep- t, ugly, dilapidated,
town, has thereversed impres--1

sion. Each andevery citizen of a
town should constantly keep
this fact in mind and not let his
premisesgo untidy. Keepthings
clean,attractive and inviting.

Help the Free Presstell of the
good things of Haskell, If we
fail to make note of something
that might be of interest to the
outside world, call our attention
to it. We are here to say the
good things. If we hint about
the bad things our purposeis to
purgeourselvesof such things
and make such improvements
that will benetit both town and
individual.

Natural advantages are very
good things to have for a town,
but very often they kill a town
or impedeits progressfor the
reason th3 people depend too
largely upon those things to
build the town and do not put
out any effort or meansto aid the
natural advantages in making
the town what it ought to be.
"When people do not depend
on these things to make
town, they get up and make one
them&elves.

If you should entera home in
which you had neverbeen before
andseedirt and filth, scraps of
paper, trash, etc., scattered
around,you would at once be-

come convinced that the lady of
the housewas untidy and had
no ambition as housekeeper,
andyou could not possibly have
the samehigh opinion of herthat
you would form if the house had
beenotherwise. It is the same
way with a strangerwho visits a
town and finds the streets litter-
ed up with rubbish, a rank
growth of weeds,th2 sidewalks
roughand ill-kep- t. Cleanstreets,
nice concrete sidewalks and
well-kep-t yards, appeal to the
stranger'slove for the beautiful.
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same price, becausethey give you

more--real and comfort and than any
other shoe you can buy.

The from to per pair and pair
is the Try on a pair and
the next time you are
ciate their merits.
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( Here is one of the Latest
CorsetModels

It is daintily trimmed,
perfectly made and has
every new style feature.
Note the long hips, the
medium low bust, the

appearance.
It is comfortable be-

causeit is light in weight
and perfectly designed.
irnce f1.75J

aDainty Val Lace Embroid-ericsa-nd

Dress

Every season Lace,
and Trim-

mings are prettier and
daintier than they were
the last. And this sea-
son is no exception un-
less the in
styles and qualities has
beengreater than usual,

We are showing the
cream of this season's
creations and we want
you to see them.

V

Womans Notes

The program on social service
work with Mrs. Long as leader
was one of the most
meetingswe have had this year,

which every membercould work
"stay home."

What going
working,

ing, praying? know
continued interest

regularmeetingsdepends
efforts individual members,
What have done

interest?
Have made persistent

efforts induce person

Pumps Oxfords of
Canvas, Buck, Patent Kid,

Calf, Satin favorites
fashion Snrinu Summer

vfvk

White

Black
SfO

alwavs the
appreciates,style,
xhev distinctivewhen

style, service actual pleasure

range S2.50 every
worth these

a

graceful

Trimmings

Embroideries

advancement

Missionary

interesting

m3mmr&?4fafi00r&mmrtr

favorites
quality

always

town, That the

Qnrinn innviiiiy.
hams andGingham
Trimmings....

Just received
of Red

Seal
bright new spring
patterns. Dainty
Checks and Plaids
of Light
Blue, Pink and
Brown here in

New Gingham Trimmings
shades

daintiest
trimmings have

ever shown
them.

V!:

Distinctive
Variety Keynote
.Millinery This Season

The small hat, the
large hat and the
mediumsize
good.
you buy the
style that becomes
you best. Dame
fashionwill approve
your selection
matter what the
size. Lace effects

very good.
Flowers prom-
inent and Ribbons
andsilks popu-
lar
matterthe kind of
hat you have in
mind

from
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you to

j join the Society? u re--

membered to make your pay- -

.ments regularly? Have you al- -

ways contributed as much as
j Possibleor as little aspossible?

Lthat you might havemore to give
to him for your sakebecame
poor? On how of the three
hundredand sixty five days of
the year do you remember to
pray for Christs'kindgom.

Let us searchour hearts and
pray. (Sam. Ill, 40.)

member isurged to ask
themselvesthe above question
and come to the next meeting
March, It will be devoted

(

with the woman who
and "fit.

comparedwith the

way to best appre--

prices $4.00
money. of Pumps Oxfords

shipment
Ginghams

Lavender,

abundance.

trimmings.

jSheer, Luster fin- -
ished CottonVoile
40 in. wide 35c

Voile is oneof the
favorite materials
for spring and sum-
mer. It is dressy,
serviceableandnew
Light Blue, Cham-
pagne, Light Green
and White are the
favorite colors.
This is an unusual cloth

the price and we
snggestearly buying.

good 27 in Voile for
only 20c

the best shades for
Goodat the price7
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to Foreign Mission study with
Mrs. Turrentineasteacher.

1 am with Northern
Immigration firms, who arecover-
ing all territory from the north
to the tropical landsof Old Mexico;
if you to excbanRe your

lands here for tropical land
or if you wish to sell I think I am
in position to get your wants sup-
plied, comeand list your property
with roe at once, there is an ex-
cursion running to the Mexi-

co lands everymonth, call at my
office and I can give you the date
of excursion. Henry Johnson.

Let the.FreePressdo your job
printing. We canpleasej'ou.

we have one for you. It is distinctive,
different the averagehatyou usually
find at anythingnearthe price.

Hardy Grissom

work

Have

who
many

Each

16.

want
farm

train
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HaO EifcneJ "
The Rule Bank,

Rule, Texas.
Gentlemen:--

When we want information re-

garding a man's standing in a
community we usually write his

(local bank, but now we want to
saysomethingregardingone of
your citizensandnot being per-

sonallyacquaintedin your town
we naturally write you.

Wcnoticedby theRule Review
thajt our old friend andcustomer,

;.T. D. Hall has announced for
Counts Clerk. I have known

'
Mr. Hall personallyfor the past
twelve years and it affords me a
greatdealof pleasure to add my
endorsement to his candidacy.

I During the period of our ac-

quaintancewe have had business
dealingswith Mr. Hall under st

every condition. At Mt.
Pleasant,Texas, we dealt with
him when he was very prosper-'ou-s

and after misfortune over
" took him we dealt with him when
every dime had to be accounted
for very closely and under all j

thesevarying conditionsand cir- -

cumstances we have always
found Mr. Hall to be every inch i

man and gentleman. Cir- -

cumstanceshave arisenwhereby!
; hecould have avoided payment
of accountsandstill held his cred--

u, out ne neer tooK advantage.
hof as'tuation of this kind. He
was neverknown to take advan-
tageof a friend andalways tried
to give more than he receives.
I certainly hope that he will be

i

'elected to the office of County
Clerk and am very positive that
he will administer the duties of

't this office to the credit of him-

self andhis friends; and I trust
that he will be elected with a

' good substantial majority.
Yours truly,

The BarnhartType Foundry Co.
By R. C. Dyer, Manager.
(Advertisement)

The abovewashandedto us by
a friend of Mr. Hall with a re-

quest to publish and send
the bill to him.

To the Voters of Haskell County

At the election two years ago
you declared for me as your
choice for the office of County
Treasurer. I appreciated it at
that time andhave since endeav--

, ored to show my betterapprecia
tion by serving you as efficiently
and honestly as I could. By the
two years experienceand appli-
cation to the duties of the office
that I have had, I believe myself
morefamiliar and better quali-
fied than ever to be your County
Treasurer.

Becauseof this and also be-
lieving that it is true democra-
cy I amasking atyour
hands. Should you see fit to
againhonorme with the office I
will render you better service
andassureyou that you will al-

ways find me at my place ready
to serveyou in the mostpleasant
and capable manner possible.
Hoping you will again endorse
me, I am.

Yours very truly,
Emory Menefee

IN NEW
nnnn We havemovedto the
LJ buildind, wherewe are
i everto serveyou in
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DR. JOSEPHDALY
ABfLENE, TEXAS

If you have Eye, Ear, Nose or
Throat trouble, or if you need
glasses, call and see him. He
will tell you plain facts and will
not treat you if your case is
incurabler Next visit April 9th.

OF ICE WITH
DR. KIMBROUGH .

Brains Wanted

The business world wants
young people trained to think
honestly, accuratelyand quickly
about the affairs of an office,

The office demands help that
writes a plain business hand,
handlesfigures rapidiy and ac.
nnrntnu., tow ohnrt. hamlj x

ly, makes anaccuratetranscript
on the typewriter, keeps a neat,
complete and accurate set of
books, is thoroughly familiar
with modern office appliances,

4

X
suchas the different filing sys-

tem, adding machines, dupli- - '

eatingmachines,addiessingma-

chinesetc.
YoungFriend, are you quali-

fied for this kindof an office? If
not, begin makingyour arrange-
mentsnow to attend a business
training school that is modern
in its equipment and systems,
one that will guarantee to quali- - jg
fy you in a given length of time, '

and will secureyou the position
and guaranteethai you will be
qualified to hold it, when your
course is finished. It will cost
you no more to attendAmerica's
largestbusinesstraining school,
with a National reputation, than
it will some small, unknown,
poorly equippedinstitution. We
haveenrolled students from 39
different states and six foreign
countries, and have students
holding good positions in almost
everystate in the Union. We
own the copyrights of thefamous
Byrne Sympliiied Shorthandand
Practical Bookkeeping, wliichy
enablesus to give abettercourse,
in much lesstime'and at less ex-

pense than schools teaching
other systems.

Getour catalogueand readthe
unsolicitedletters from former
students;they will convince you
that the business world wants
brains trainedin our institution,
and that a good salary awaits
thoseproperly trained in the de-

mandsof anoffice.
Tyler Commercial College,

Box, B. Tyler, Texas.

QUARTERS

C. D. Grissom &. Son
betterprepared than

0UKOCE1RIES
Q We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the
jr past,and promiseto give you the best ser--n

vice andbestgoodsto be had in the future.

Haskell Co-Operati-ve

Store
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Sijrfy Fears
fAe Standard

strengthand healihMness.

Made from pure,
grape cream

free from
phosphatic

acids.

Commercial Clubs Attract Uncle

Sam'sAttention.
A survey of the activities of

the local commercial organiza-
tions of the United States, in-

cluding chambersof commerce,
boards.of trade,1 merchants' as-

sociationsand similar bodies en-

gagedin the promotion of the
commercial and industrial in-

terestsof their respective dis-

tricts, has"been commenced by
the Bureau of Manufactures,
Departmentof Commerce and
Labor. This investigation is
expectedto produce important
results in extending the useful-
nessof theseassociations.

Few people realize how power-
ful thosecommercialbodies have
"become in the United States and
how vital a factor they are in
commercialand industrial pro-
gress. They now number near-
ly 6,000, with membership rang-
ing from a few score each to

Dr. J. D. SMITH
DENTIST.

Office Over Palace Heat Market

Office Phone 12

Res. " ...Ml

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-At-La-w

Loans and Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.

H. Q. McCONlNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OJTKICE IN
MoConuoll llnlld'g N W Cor Square

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in McConnell Bldg.

1
Northcutt 4 Ashcraft

DRAYMEN

LET US DO YOUR

HAULING.

We give careful and prompt

attention to all business of this
kind entrustedto us.

Phoie 45

for purity,

or tartar,
alum and

large organizationslike the Bos-
ton Chamber of Commerce or
the Chicago Associationof Com-

merce, having thousands of
membersand exercising activi-
ties coveringa wide rangeof in-

terests.
The position of secretaryof an

active commercialassociation is
now a very responsibleone com-

manding hightalent for service
and the work is really a new
profession requiring careful
training, wide experience and
excellentjudgment.

There was a period not long
ago whenthe "Chamberof Com-

merce in most cities was little
morethan a name. Little real
or practical service was accom-
plished. This state of affairs
still exists in some localities, but
the active commercial organiza-zation-s

in hundredsof cities are
setting a splendid example of
efficient service. The Bureau of

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST K

Office in the McLonnell Building.

OFFICE PHONE No. 52,
RESIDENT " " 83.

J"B. A. Q. NEATHKRY.

Physician arid Surgeon.

OFFICE In Smith A Sntherlln Bldg

Office 'phone .No. 60.
Dr. Nenthery't Bea No .'23.

Dr. W. WILUAMSON,

RESIDENCEl'UONE 113

OFFICE OVKQ

Smith and SntherllnHulld'g

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.

'.ResidentPhone No. 93.

mu i n i mm
A. J. Lewis, BL D. C.

YETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Vcternary College

Telephones - Office, No. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer k RichardsonDrag
v

Store, Haskell, Texas.
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KifiS't NEW LIFE PILLS
The Pills That Do Cur.

ENJOY NINETEEN AND

c

Manufactures feels that there is
a very valuable record to bemade
of this service in its multifarious
branches.

There are 320 commercial
in Texas with a

membership of 40,000. One
hundred and twenty of these
clubs employpaid secretaries.

Pneumoniaand Pleurisy.
For over thirty years Hunt's

Lightning Oil has been acknowl-
edged to be a very quick relief
when rubbed well on the chest.
Many hundred letters testify to
the benefit it has given others.
Why not try it? All druggists,
25c and 50c bottles.

Logical Theology.
A negro known as "One-Eyed- "

Walling was, and probably is now,
a preacherin Virginia. His ideas
of theology and human nature
were often very original, as the
the following anecdotemay prove:

A gentleman thus accosted the
old preacheron Sunday:

"Walling, I understandyou be-

lieve every woman has seven de-

vils. Now how can you prove
that, I'd like to know?"

"Well, sah,did you ebber read
in de Bible how de seben debbles
wuz cast outo' Mary Magdalen?"

"Oh, yes, I've heard of that; but
what doesthat prove?"

"Did you ebber hear of 'em
bein' cast out of any odder woman
sah?" andthe old man assumed a
wise look.

"No. I neverdid."
"Well, den, sah, de odders has

suregot 'em yit!" Youths Com-

panion.

Many Driven From Home.

Every year, in every part of
thecountry, thousandsare driven
from their homesby coughs and
lung diseases. Friends andbusi-
nessareleft behind for other cli-

mates,but this is costly and not
always sure. A better way the
way of multitudes is to use Dr.
King's New Discovery and cure
yourself at home. Stay right
there,with your friends and take
this safe medicine. Throat and
lung troubles find quick relief and
healthreturns. Its help in coughs
colds, grip, croup, whooping-coug-h

and sorelungs make it a
pasitive blessing. 50c. and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteedby
Jas.R. Walton.

A small boy called on a doctor
oneevening.

"Say, Doc I guessI gotmeasles,"
he remarked, "but no one knows.
I can keep it quiet."

The doctor lookedpuzzled.
"Aw, get wise.Doc," suggested

the small boy. "What'll you give
me to go to school and spread it
among all the kids in the village?"

'

The Men Who Succeed
asheadsof large enterprises are
men of greatenergy. Success,to-

day, demandshealth. To ail is to
fail, It's utter folly for a man to
endurea weak, run-dow- n, half-aliv-e

condition when Electric Bit-
ters will put him right on his feet
in shortorder. "Four bottles did
me morereal good thanany other
medicine I ever took," writes
Chas. B. Allen, Sylvania, Ga.,
"After years of suffering with
rheumatism,liver trouble,stomach
disorders and deranged kidneys.
Iam again, thanks to Electric
Bitteis, sound and well." Try
them. Only 50 cents at Jas. R.
Walton's,

m ' i

Subscribefor the Free Press.

Dr. JA& A. ODOM
Physicianand Surgeon

Office over the FarmersNational
Bank

Haskell, Texas

TWELVE
andmanyyearsthereafterby usinga
SINGER SEWING MACHINE

It is themostdurable,mostserviceableandthe
lightestrunning machineon themarket

EASY TERMS. SEE

Wm WellS Agent.
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This is the Spring
Plant Seeds

McNeill &. Smith Hardware Co. handle a full
line of BUUi GARDEN SEEDS, Onion Sets,
Peas, Sweet Corn,
bought seeds fromE3

n

n More
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A Bald-tiead- ed Woman

Shorn of Her Crown of Beauty, Loses In Love

and Marriage.

Hair is most necessaiy to
woman. Who could love and
marry a bald-heade-d woman?
What charms could one array
to offset sucha disfigurement?

Awoman's goal is usually
love andmarriage. Her crown-

ing glory is her hair. The loss
of her hair mars her beauty,
happiness, and success. Yet,
right here in Haskell there are
thousands of women who are
neglectingor injuring their hair
to suchanextentthat it is only
a matterof time when it will be
utterly ruined.

Many women destroy the
beauty of their hair through
thoughtlessnessor ignorance of
certain facts, They use curling
irons over-heate- or to excess,
which destroysthe naturaloil of
the hair, causing it to split,
break, and'come out. They do
not shampoo their hair often
enough, or too often. They use
soapsor preparationswhich con-

tain ingredients positively harm-
ful to the scalpandhair.

As a resultof such treatment,
dandruff is created, the hair
loosens, loses color, falls out,
and baldnesscommonces,unless
proper and prompt precautions
are taken in time. Then again,
microbes and certain diseases
bring aboutunhealthyscalp and
hair conditions.

Almost any woirian can rid
herselfof dandruff and diseased
scalpandhair if she,will but use
the right remedy. We have
that remedy, and we will pos-

itively guarantee that it will
either curedandruff and bald-

ness orit will not cost the user
anything.

That'sa pretty broad state-
ment, but we will back it and
prove it with our own money.
Wo will return your money if
you do not find that Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic is an entirely satis-
factory remedy that will pro-

motehair growth and overcome
scalpandhair troubles; that it
will grow, hair oven on bald
heads,unlessall life in the hair
rootshas beenextinguished the
follicles closed, andthe scalp is
glazed and shiny. It gets its
namefrom the fact that it grew
hair in 93 out of 100 cases,where
it received a thoroughly hard,
impartial, andpractical test.

We want you to try Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic at our risk.
You surely cannotIpso anything

F

Ask your
us last year.

and

by doing so, while you have ev-

erythingto gain. You had bet-

ter think this over, and then
'come in and see us about this

offer. You will be well repaid
for your visit to our store. Re-

member, you can get Rexall
Remedies in this community
only at our store The Rexall
Store. Spencer & Richardson,
Haskell, Texas

Contest to be Held March 28-2- 9.

The district debating and de-

clamatory contests will be held at
SweetwaterMarch the 28 and 29.
Six schools will participate in
thesecontests. The Haskell boys,
Grissom,Ballard andLoven, hope
to win thesecontestsand then be
the representativeof the district
in the state. They are being
traihed for these contests by the
High School teachersand especial-
ly by Mr. Bell who was at one
time professor of public speaking
in the University of Michigan.

Thereis more Catarrh in this
section of the country than all
otherdiseasesput together, and
until the last few years was sup
posed to oe uncurame. ror a
great many years doctors pro-
nouncedit a local disease andpre-
scribed local remedies, and by
constantly failing to cure with
local treatment,pronounced it in-

curable. Sciencehas proven ca-

tarrh to be a constitutional dis-
ease,and therefore requires con-
stitutionaltreatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufacturedby F. J.
Cheney& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
onlv constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a

It actsdirectly on the blood
and mucoussurfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred
dollars for any caseit fails to cure.
Sendfor circulars and testimon-
ials.

Address,F, J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo,Ohio.

Sold by druggists,75c.
Take Hall'sFamily Pills for con-

stipation.
''Subscribefor the Free Press,

aesscolleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges
ijycmitiaia riwanivi BHiiai,

oeUceepiac Bookkeepersall
theUnited Statessay that Draughon's

Systemof Bookkeeping them
from per workandworry.

Sherthaad. Practically U. 8. offi- -
court re;porters the System

Shorthand Colleges teach.
Whyt Becausethey know it hest.

Delias, Aenew. GaJveete
Aasaritle,Tetuufav-- j

neighbor who

for Your Money

FresherSeeds

SmithMcNeil

teaspoon-fu-l.

YOU

to

tldw. Co.!j
A Fair Offer.

Money If You are not Satisfied.
We pay all the medicine .

used during the trial, our
remedy fails to completely re-

lieve you of constipation. We
take all the risk. You are not
obligated to us in any way what-
ever, you accept our offer.
That'sa mighty broadstatement

meanevery word of
Could anything be more fair for
you?

A most scientific, common-sens-e

treatmentis Rexall Order-
lies, which areeatenlike candy.
Their active principle is a recent
scientificdiscovery that is odor-
less, colorless, and tasteless;
very pronounced,yet gentle and
pleasantin action, and particu-
larly agreeable in every way.
They do not cause diarrhoea,
nausea, flatulence, griping, or
any inconvenience whatever.
Rexall Orderlies are particular-
ly good for children, aged and
delicatepersons.

If you suffer from chronic or
habitual constipation,or the as-

sociate or dependent chronic
ailments,we urge you to try
Rexall Orderlies at our risk.
Remember,you canget them in
Haskell only at our store. 12
tablets, 10 cents; 30 tablets 25
cents;80 tablets, 50 cents. Sold
only at our store; The Rexall
Store. Spencer& Richardson, ,

Haskell Texas.

m" """ "
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LG.WILLIAMS

Real EstateAgency

Office in The Farmers
National Bank bild'g

List your property
with me.

HASKELL, TEXAS,

WANT IOR?aBetterJUSJ
That questionwill be askedyou almost dally by businessmen seeking: your

aervices.if you qualify-- take theDraughonTraining andshow ambitionto rise.
More BANKERS indorseDRAUGHON'S Colleges thanindorse all other bust

bbbkibkirM BisiuaiT dimmm. uoearubiiHJnauuAKANTKiLD
over

New saves
Z5 to SO cent in

all
cul write of

Draughoa
is ihe

Heustea,

Your Back

for
if

if

but we it.
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in 18 States. International reputation.
miiwiijuiwanH, lnr frt'

HesMStdhr Thousandsof hamkemk
trrs, bookkeeper, and tUtugrapmersm
holding good positionsas the result eC
taking Draughon'sHosaeBtadft

CATALOGUE. Per prieese lessons
BY MAIL, write Jko. P. Du.vsaoK,
President.MaslwMls. Tsm. Per free eat--

latarueoncourseAT COLLEGE, writ

Tn"fU 3ea,elVee,Ta
DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINKM COIXKGB
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Library Notes.

The Public Library in the Mc-Conne- ll

Building is open from 8

to 5 on Tuesdayand Friday aft-

ernoonsand 5:80 to six Saturday
'afternoons.

Eachweeka list of the new
books will be printed and by
keeping this list you will keep in
touch with the latest and most
popular books of the day.

Below is a list of book recep-
tion:

White Mice Miss A. Fields.
The Silver Horde Miss An-nic- e

Fields.
The Princess--Virginia Mrs.

Goose.
The Immer Shrine Mrs.

Pinkerton.
Atter to Mammon Mrs. Mc-Conne-

Alice of Old Vincennes Mrs.
Dos.

Mixed Pickles Myrtle Marr.
The Winning of the West

(0 vol.) Mrs. H. S. Wilson.
Sandy Mrs. Key.
Col. Carter Mrs. Roach.
Elsies Holiday Mrs. McGreg-

or.
Cardigan Miss Lipscomb.
Long Roll Miss Abright.
Emerson Poems Mrs. Eng-

lish.
Elsie's Children Mrs. Kim-broug-

The Queen'sIvar Mrs. Marr.
The Houseof Egremont Mrs.

Patterson.
Northern Lights Mrs. Mont-

gomery.
m

Lumbago, Rheuma-

tism and Chillblains.

Thereis nothingthat gives so
quick benefit asHunt's Lightning
Oil. The very minute it is rubbed
on the improvement is noticed.
For over thirty years this Lini-
ment has been acknowledged to
be the best for these troubles.
Every druggistwill recommendit.
Price 25c and 50 centsper bottle.

A Suicide At Hamlin.
Sundaymorning about 11 o'-

clock Mrs. J. W. Carter discov-
ered thather husbandhad swal-
lowed a large quantity of strych-
nine at their home in West Ham-

lin, and gave the alarm at once,
but the deadly poison had al-

readyhadits effect when physi-
ciansarrived, the victim dying
just before the noon hour.

Upon discovery of what had
beendone, Mrs. Carter exclaim-
ed to her husbandthatshe fear-
ed shewould beaccused of ad-

ministering the poison, where-
upon the victim secured a piece
of paper and pencil and wrote
his own sentenceof guilt before
going into convulsions.

The deceasedwas married to
a Mrs. Jackson, who resided
near McCauley, some two years
ago.

It is stated thathe dissipated
quite a good deal of late, andthis
in connection with some bad
businessdeals, is thought to be
the causethat led him to com-
mit the rash act. Mr. J. W.
Carterwas well known in An-
son. Anson Enterprise.

How Foolish
To suffer from Skin Diseases

Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, etc
when one 50c box of "Hunt's
Cure" is positively guaranteed to
cureor your money promptly re-
funded. Every retail druggist in
the statestandsbehind this guar-
antee. Ask your druggistand see
the guarantee with each box.
You don't risk anythingin giving
it a trial.

'

Price of String Was Lower.
"By gosh," laughed Uncle

Joshover the thetop of his spec-
taclesashe dropped the paper
on his knees. "They've busted
the twine trust. Now, raebbo
string beans'll bo cheaper."

i
BackacheAlmost Unbearable
Is an almost certain result ot

kidney trouble. D. Toomey, 803
E. Olive St., Bloomington, 111.,

says: "I suffered with backache
and pains in my kidneys which'-wer-

almost unbearable, I gave
Foley Kidney Pills a good trial,
and theydo wonders for me. To-
day I can do a hard day's work
and not feel the effects." Scl4 by
KobertsonsDrug Store.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We canpleaseyou.

An Appeal

In a few days the Haskell
Cemetery Association must be-

gin the cemetery work again.
Theieare just a few of us who
have worked long andfaithfully,
who realize what that means. It
means, for one thing, thatat the
end of eachmonth we musthave
the sexton's salary ready for
him. He will not work for us
without pay, although some of
you who read thisarticle expect
us to keepup your lots without
paying for them. It is hard to
understandand yet it is true.

For instance,thereis a man in
our county (wlio was once a citi-

zen of this town) whose own
fatherand whose wife's mother,
lies buried here. They dress
fashonableand have a beautiful
home andyet they will not pay
for their lot nor for the care of
the resting places of their
parents, underthesecircumstan-
cescould you in the great be-

yond meetyour loved one's face
to face?

Perhapssome reader will say
"It dosen'tmattermuchfor they
are not likely to meetthem."

Then there are men right in
our town when approached who
say they "Have somuchbusiness
everywhere" they cannot attend
to it. We will not ask them to
do anything but hand us acheck.
We will attend to thecareof that
dear old mother's grave who
gave them birth and alsothat of
the fatherwho struggledto edu
cate them.

And reader this is the resting
place of your beloved companion
(husband or wife as the case
may be) departedbut surely not
forgotten.

And mother what of your
child? Even though its precious
body is lying beneath thesod,
can you not still feel its clinging
embraceand hear the sound of
its voice still? Then why not do
your duty to thesesaintedones?

On the other hand we have
many encouraging words to
cheerus and-han-

ds that are not
empty, help us to keep our
cemeterythe most beautiful in
West Texas. We realize that
times arehard,but for the paltry
sum of threedollarsa yearwould
you have us drop this work and
lat this sacred place become a
wildernessof weedsand sunken
graves'. Such were the condi-
tions when we began the work
and if eachone would pay their
part this work would be a pleas-
ure insteadof a bu rden.

Our committeeswill wait upon
you next week for back dues.
Pleasemeetthem with the glad
handand be sure it is notempty.

A Member
i

C. A. Glossner,24 Ontario St.,
Rochester, N. Y., has recovered
from a long and severe attack of
kidney trouble, hiscure being due
to Foley Kidney Pills. After de-
tailing his case, he says: "I am
only sorry I did not learn sooner
of Foley Kidney Pills. In a few
days time my backache complete-
ly left me and I felt greatly im-
proved. My kidneys became
stronger,dizzy spellsleft me and I
was no longer annoyed at night.
I feel 100 per cent better since
using ioiey Kidney Fills." Sold
by Robertson'sDrug Store.

m .

Willing To Take Chances.
"I supposeyou have heard of

the danger in kissing?" he re-

markedtentatively.
"I have," shereplied, "but I

come of a family noted for cour-
age."
How Cold Causes Kidney Disease.

Partly by driving blood from
the surface and congesting the
kidneys, and partly by throwing
too much work upon them. Foley
Kidney Pills strengthen the kid-
neys,give tone to the urinary or-
gansand restore the normal ac-
tion of the bladder. They are
tonic in action, quick in results.
Try them. Sold by Robertson's
Drug Store.

JustA Jokelet.
An Indian boy at Hampton

wrote the following in a compos-
ition on PatrickHenr.V:

"Patrick Henry wasnot avery
bright boy. He had blue eyes
and light hair. Once he got
married and he said then, 'Give
me liberty or crive medeath''"

a

I The Tolling I

j Bell i
: - :
: It Was a Mystery, but It
: Was Explained :

,

t By ALBERT TUCKER KENYON J

Whou 1 was master of tho Helen
MacAvoy. one of the old time brigs, 1

was on deck oue night keeping n gen-
eral lookout. Tho sky was overcast,
rendering the night dark, but there
was no wind. The sea was smooth
only for n ground swell. According to
nn observationtaken the previousnoon,
we were not near any land or sunken
rocks that Is, nothing to warrant a
warning to ships.

And yet there came acrossthe sur-
face of the water, "mellowed by dis-

tance,"the soundof a buoy bell. X say
a buoy bell becauseIt tolled with that
Irregularity which sailors would recog-
nize at once as belonging to these bell
warnings against dangerousplaces ut
tsea.

1 at once orderedthcleadheaved, but
"no bottom" was reported. Neverthe-
less I confess I was very uneasy.
Though we were In deep water, we
might be near a ledge. However, wo
could do nothing but keep posted so
far r.s possible as to the depth of wa-
ter beneath us. and, though we kept
lowering tho lead, we did not reach
bottom.

Meanwhile, though we weresenrcely
moving, wjycontlnued to npproach the
bell or It approachedus, for the sound
became gradually more and more dis-

tinct.'
I would have cast anchor except for

tho fact that there was no bottom.
I could only wnit for developments.
The watch heard tho tolling and were
on the qui vivo for something to hap-
pen. Those below came up one by one
and leaned against the rail, listening,
or in knotsdiscussedin low tones what
the mysterioussound might be.

Tho strokescontinuedto approachus
or we them till they seemed to be
scarcelya cable'slength distant Then
wo began to makeout somethingblack
dend ahead. I called out to tho manat
tho wheel to port tho helm. He did so.
but there was so little headway thnt
our coursewas but slightly deflected.
A black hulk passed so; nenr us that
we could see it was there, but so far
that wo could not distinguish what it
was.

Neverthelesswo all agreed that it
was afloat and drifting. Gradually
the tolling of thcibell becameless and
less distinct, but did not die out entire-
ly for more than an hour. It was a
grewsomc sound and depressed the
crew, causing forebodingsamong the
superstitious.

The next morning a vessel appeared
far astern of us. She had no sails set,
and our glassesfailed to reveal any
one aboard. A fresh breeze blowing In
her direction sprang up, and sinceon
the course we were sailing it waB dead
ahead I concluded to turn about and
investigate this" strange ship. As we
neared herwe failed to see any one
aboard of her, and,her wheel was re-
volving ns the rudder was swayed by
tho waves.

If any of the sails had been set
they had been blown away. As soon
as we came within hearing distance
we knew that the tolling of the night
beforecame from her, for wo beganto
bear it again. It was evident that she
was a derelict, and I Inferred that the
rope attachedto tho clapperof her bell
had either rotted away or becomo
loosened, so that as she rose and fel.
on the seasthe bell was tolled.

As soon as we came within- - easy
reach of her I ordereda boat lowered,
and I was pulled to tho derelict A
ladder was hangingto her side, so we
had no difficulty In getting aboard of
her.

We found tho sails furled and a
cable dangling from her bow with the
starboardanchor gone, Indicating that
she bad been lying at anchorand had
been blown away. This theory was
borne out by the fact that most of her
boatswere gone, no fragment of them
being left, Indicating that the crew
bad taken them. Tho ladder hanging
over tho sidewas further proof of this.
The ship was not In badcondition.
Indeed, had I seen any one aboard of
her I should not have taken herfor a
derelict.

There were one thing that puzzled
me. The b(jll ropo had not been parted:
it was banging loose. Why It was so I
could not divine. Such ropesarealways
fastened,and I saw no reasonwhy It
should have been left unfastened or
have become so after the crew bad
left the ship.

There was nothing open that would
Jeopardize tho ship in case of bad
weather. The batcheswero In place
and tho companlonwnyclosed. Why
this was so I could not understand-th-at

Is, if tho crew had gono asboro
from tho anchorage,leaving her alone,
and she had been blown off.

Having noted thesethings. I went
below by the forecastle companion-way- .

Tberowas not a soul below forward.
I did not expect to find any one

there alive, but I fancied I might find
find one or more dead bodies. I went
aft to where the officers' quarterswere
and looked into every room. The last
one I came to, evidently the captain's,
gave me a surprise.

On the broad berth a little boy, not
a year old, sat looking at me. His
eye was bright and bischeeksruddy.
Indeed, be was the picture of health.
Beting me, be broke Into a smile. Be-bla- d

blm, with ber face to the wall,

.
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liy a woman. I touched her. but she
i'.ld not move. Pulling ber over so
that I could see her face, I saw by a
slight muscular movement that she
was alive.

1 had brought n flask of liquor with
me In caseof such an emergency nnd
poured a little down her throat She
opened her eyes, but soon closed them
again.

We had brought some broth In a bot-
tle, which one of the men carried. I
called for him to come down to me and
fed the woman, a little of the broth.
She opened her eyes again and this
time looked for tho child. Seeing him,
she looked again at us men and mut-
tered what I took to be thanks that the
boy would bo saved. We fed hern

of broth nt n time till shewas
able to articulate. She was so low
that I dared not move her, and yet L

would not leave ber. We remained
near the vessel all day, and before dark
I determinedto take her and her boy
on to our own ship. Wrapping her in
blankets, we carried her on deck. The
most difficult part of it was to get her
into the boat but we accomplished this
by tying ber In a hammock and with a
rope at eachend lowered ber. The ba-

by 1 carried down in my arms. In the
sameway we took ber aboardthe Mac-Avo-

The derelict was In such good condi-
tion that 1 concluded to "put a prize
crew aboard of ber and send ber to
Honolulu, not many days' Ball to the
north of us. There would be nothing
to do but provision and water ber,
though it would bo snfer to do some
pumping, so I sent half a dozen men
aboard of her with what they would
need and had thepleasure of seeing
them hoist her Balls and move away
northward.

The woman wo had rescued was
ready the next morning to give the
main points of her experience. The
ship was commandedby her husband.
They had sailed from San Francisco
for the Hawaiian Islands. Blown off

their course by bad weather, they had
como upon an Island. Their stores
nnd wnter being pretty nearly exhaust-
ed from being out longer than, they
had expected, tho captain hnd tnkcu
the main part of the crew nshore to
see if ho could replenishboth, leaving
only three men aboard. While they
were gone n hurricane sprangup from
off shore, parted tho cable by which
the ship was anchored,nnd she was
blown outto sea. Tho captain's wife
helped the men to get down tho
hatches. This was about all they
could do to keep the vessel afloat.
The men remnlned on deck trying to
get her under control, but every one
of them was washedoverboard.

When thestorm abated thecaptain's
wife found herself nt sea on n dere-
lict Most of the food left aboard bad
been damaged. The mother, fearing
thnt before they would be rescued the
supply of food necessaryto keep them
both alive would be exhausted,kept
It for her child. She thought over
possible ways to attract attention of
other vessels, but could deviseno way
except to loosen the bell rope and let
tho clapper swing with tho waves.
This done, she remained In her cabin
with her child awaiting such fate as
Providencemight have for them.

She had no Idea how many days she
had been nflout Her little larder
grew less and less every day. and.
while at first she ate what was abso-
lutely necessary to keep sufficient
strength In her to take care of her
child, at last, that the little one might
live as long as possible to get the ben-

efit of a rescue, she refrained from
food entirely. It Is probablethat bad
our coming been delayeda few hours
she would have died.

I got what Information I could from
her as to the Island on which ber bus-ban- d

and his crew bad been marooned
and judged that it wasone of the Spor-ode- s

on the Polynesiangroups. I was
bound for tho Philippines,so that both
thesegroups lay in my course. It be-

hooved me to find them if possible, not
only to reunite this family, but take off
the maroonedmen. A few days' sail
brought us to the first of the groups,
but we heard nothing of the men wo
searchedfor. But when wo struck the
Polynesians wo had better success.
The rescuedwoman wason deckwhen
we passedone of them andrecognized
It as the Island from which she had
been blown. We circled It and on a
bit of high ground--saw with a glass
somethingwhite fluttering. We turn-
ed our coursetoward It and struck tho
maroonedmen.

As we approached we saw them
standingon the shorewatching us, and
presently we' heard the cheer, but
when we came nearenough to make
them bear that we bad tho captain's
wife and boy on board they went wild
with delight, and I saw one of them
drop on his knees. I was sure it was
the captain himself.

I shall never forget tho meeting be-
tween the captain and his wife, to say
nothing at bis having his boy restored
to blm. He was bo relieved and de-
lighted at their restoration that for
some time bo did not ask for tho story
of their rescue, When bo bad heard it
and that bis ship was also savedand
gone to Honolulu ho had nothing fur-
ther to desire.

We took him and bis crew aboard
and transferred them to the first ship'
we met going westward.

Prom that day to this there are two
things connectedwith the adventure
that will never fade from my memory.,
I shall never cease to hear the melan-
choly irregular tolling of that ship's
bell. But, more than this, the sudden
coming upon that picture of innocent
budding life, unconscious of the dread-
ful situation of which It was the cen-
ter, Is stamped Indelibly on my men-
tal vision. I bad found In the midst of
an ocean a ship, on that ship the only
conscious thing was a child and on
that child's faee mil

I THE ROSE j

j SCARF j

A Tale of the Far
East

By CLARISSA MACKIE

,3
"I believe Mrs. Uanford hasa tale to

unfold," observedthat lady's husband
ns he placed n chair for ber.

"Good!" exclaimed ProfessorTrnyle
heartily. "Now. Alex, spreadthe car-
pet of truth on tho deckand let Mrs.
Uanford begin nt once."

A little laugh ran around tho group
of soven friends touring the world on
tho steamer Neptune. Each one had
had a story to relate concerningsome
adventureencounteredin quaint street,
noisy bazaar or primitive environs of
foreign cities. Every night after din-

ner the seven had gathered on deck
and In the moonlight bad told stories
and exchangedopinions on many mat-
ters of mutual Interest

The"carpet of tnjth to which the
professorhad!refetTedvs'aprectou8
bit of oriental carpet that Alexander
Felton had brought from a remote
Turkish province, and the Neptunesto-

ry tellers hadeach told his tale sitting
upon its breadth of silken richness.
Now Mrs. Hnnford removed her chair
so that she sat upon the carpet and
the six listenerscomposed themselves
for an hour'senjoyment. .

"My story Is about this rose colored
scarf," began Mrs. Hanford, opening
one plump hand to display a crumpled
ball of pink silk and silver tissue. She
shook out the airy fabric, and it float-
ed a shimmering length that seemed
woven of sunsetnnd moonbeams. The
airy scarf undulatedlike a thing alive,
leaped at Arthur Clayton's eager, in-

terested faceand clung to It with a
caressingmotion and then left him to
brush Mr. nanford's bronzed cheek,
to tweak tho golden eyeglassesfrom
Professor Trnyle's dignified nose nnd
Anally to rumple Alexander Felton's
hair into untidiness. Then it settled
down in Mrs. nanford's lap and was
quiet

"Tho darling!" cried Arthur Clayton
enthusiastically, with a dizzy look at
the pink scarf.

"Why, did you see her, too?" de-

mandedthe other three men in bewil-
dered chorus.

"Yes you don't mean I say, Mrs.
Hanford, what sort of a Juggling game
is this?" Young Clayton stared first
at the rose silk scarf and then at Mrs.
Hanford's sensible, motherly face
aboveIt

""You ought to explain it. Mary," as-

sured ber husbandwith some concern.
"What Is It all about?" demanded

Miss Emeline Gray, the strong minded
aunt of Arthur Clayton. "What has
happenedto turn all of their heads?
I'm sure I saw nothing save a pretty
pink silk scarf. What did you see,
Madeline?"

"I see an eastern city, a beautiful
hour! with a pink scarf on her head,a
spaceSeft for tho eyes, trousers a la
Turk and gold coins hanging over ber
forehead."

"We are missing the story. Pray,
begin, Mrs. nanford," urged Miss
Gray practically.

Mrs. Hanford folded her bandsover
the pink and silver thing In ber lap
and fixed her eyes on tho moltensilver
track that led across the Mediterra-
nean to the rising moon. (.

"This is the only secret I ever kept
from James," she said, not looking at
ber surprised husband. "When we
were in Cairo he wns busy bunting
for scarabsto carry home to souvenir
loving friends. I was seeking gauze
scarfs to take to the girls at home.
Tho dealer in scarfs had sold mo
several beauties, and woven In each
one was some romantic story that the
wily old fellow Invented as he went
along.

"One of the scarfs had belonged to
.that daughter of Pharaoh who found
young Moses among the bulrushes;
another ofapplegreenand seed pearls
had been thegift of Antony to Cleo-
patra; a third one of black and gold
and crimson had jealousy and murder
for Its setting.

"When be brought out this dream of
pink and silver I was skeptical at bis
air of exaggeratedconcern in handling
It, at his respectful tone when speak-
ing of It, at the almost fear In bis
voice.

" 'Madame,this Is the weddingscarf
of the Princess Anem,' he murmured,
looking over his shoulderat the dark
interior of bis little shop. 'She had
a lover,. Fedar by name,a handsome,
worthlessscamp,of whom her respect-
ed fatherstrongly disapproved.Tbero
was another lover, a prince of royal
blood, who 'sought tho hand of tho
Princess Anem, and It was he who
brought to ber this royally beautiful
scarf.

"It much enhancesthe beauty of all
who wear it tenfold, but the Princess
Anem would have none of its magic,
for she was beautiful herself beyond
compare,so she flung the prince's gift
back in his face, and and tradition
says that the scarf turned to a lovely
woman whobecamethe prince'sbride.
As for the foolish Princess Anem'
the seller of scarfs turned his vener-
able head and Inclined a listening ear
toward the rearof his shop. I looked
and thought I could make out a dim,
shadowywhiteness,like the form of a
young girl clad In a flowing robe.

"'As forth foolish Princess Anem,'
I prompted.

" 'She married the handsomeFedar
sad was sappy forerer afterward!!

J..Mi
cried a sweetmocking voice fromdfreV;
rear, nnd then the white shadow TMv
Isbcd. leaving me to stare helplesslyit
the sctjorof scarfs.

" '8be Is n heartlessJade.'be mutter-
ed bitierly, turning the scarf in his
brown fingers.

" 'Is that the PrincessAnem?'1 asked
bluntly.

"He shook his head. 'Nny. that to
my gracelessdaughter Leila. She was
promised tjils scarf for her marriage if
she chose wisely: but, alas, she !

breaking my heart nnd bringing my
gray hnlrs totho grovo'a edge!' He-forg-

the bargainingInstinct that usu-

ally overpowersnil other sentiment in-th- e

Egyptian bazaarsnnd bentbis head
against the low stonetable.

" M uin very sorry.' I murmured. 'Arc
you quite sure your daughter has not
chosen wisely? Does she love?"

" 'Aye. sheloves the wrong man, ere
ns did the Princess Anem. who Wa

nevern greatercoquettethan my SfBcy
Leila. Leila believes she Is in lev
with Fedar. the water carrier, wbM
my neighbor here. Hashour. the silk
merchant, is impatiently waiting t
carry heroff ashis bride.'

"1 peeped Into tho next bazaar and
was rewurded with a glimpse of the
desirable Hashour. an enormouslyfat
man as old.as Leila's father and very
ugly of feature. He was asleepand
snoring audibly.
i."'You want herttf marry.that? 1 al-

most shrieked'at"him. and as 1 spoke
I was conscious that tbe white shadow
had returned to tho shop. It paused
behindtho sellerof scarfsas if waiting
for his answer.

"Tho old man nodded. 'He is rich.'
be said briefly. 'She could have had
the scarf of the PrincessAnem for a
gift if she hadbeen obedient But she
Is saucy and will not wait upon ber
stepmotherns she should, and. worst
of all, she swears she will marry the
water carrier or disgrace me by re-

maining single. I am afflicted Indeed
but madamehas not chosenVjobuy the
rose scarf? It is the choicest of my
stock.' Ills voice changed magically
to a bargaining whine.

" 'You cannot want to sell It You
better forgive your daughter, let her
marry Fedar and wear the rose scarf,'
I blundered.

"He dashed thescarf Impatiently
down. 'Never! If madamedocs not
buy It I will soil It to the next comer,
nnd I will soon hnve n customer for
it.' ho endedcraftily, nnd I lifted my
homl nnd lnnknri imhlnd mo to Bee s
group of American women coming
post hastotoward the bazaar.

"That was enough for me. I paid
an absurd price for tho scarf. James,
you shall never know. As I tucked It
away with tho other purchasesI had
made I beard a long drawn sigh from
the white shadowas it vanished.

"It was In the next street that a
girl enmo flying up to me nnd lightly
touched my arm. A pair of dark
flashing eyes shone above the gauze
thr.t veiled her face, and well, any '
girl with a pair of eyes like those
must have been exquisitely beautiful.
I knew at once that It was tbe em-

bodiment of tho shadow that had
lurked behind the seller of scarfs, and
I guessed that It was bis daughter
Leila, she who loved Fedar the water
carrier.

"She addressedme In a low, mu-
sical voice, a mixture of broken
French and fluent Arabic. She thank-
ed me for tho words I had spoken to
her father concerning her marriage.
She giggled with delight over my hor-
ror at the fatnessof Ilnshour, the silk
merchant nnd her despised fultor.
Then sho mndo an appeal. She want-
ed to come with me ns my mold and
traveling companion, only as far as
Alexandria, where her water carrier
had gono to work on the new wharfs
ns a sort of foreman." ,

Mrs. Hanford stopped abruptly. The
great vessel was drawing near to the
Egyptian city, lying like a jeweled
necklacealongthe blue Mediterranean.
In tho roadstead the groat anchors
rattled down into tho moonlit water,
myriads of little boatssurroundedtbe
ocean liner, nnd a steam tug bustled
from tho shore. All was confusion
below on the Neptune.

"Well?" inquired Mr. Hanford. break-
ing tho sllenco that had fallen upontb
group.

"Let us seeif all Is well," murmure
his wife, nnd so the Beven. half under
standing the real romance they has
been listening to, followed her to thtship's rail.

As they leanedover, watching a sma
boat whose single oarsmanwas espe-
cially insistent in getting close to thtNeptune'slanding stairs,Mrs. Hanfort
uttered an exclamationof delight, andthey all turned to see sucha vision ot
beauty as is seldom vouchsafed twestern eyes.

It was Leila, daughter of the sellerof scarfs. Her exquisite face was un-
veiled and Bhone a .vision of rose an
Ivory and melting onyx eyes from thtbackground of a long hooded black
cloak. "Madame, it Is farewellI" she
half wept, holding out little whitehundsto Mrs. Hnnford.

Mrs. Hanford tossed tbe rose scarfover the lovoly head and then impal-Bivel-

kissed tho lips of Leila. "Go hy

Fednr,Leila, and be happyforeverafter," she whispered,and. with a Joy-ou-s
laugh, tho girl went . Later theyaw her enter the boat with thesingle

oarsman, and the two disappeared
down a silvery track of water.

"Yours is the only story that hasbada real ending," murmured MadelineTrayle as they went back to thelichairs.
"All storieshavea real endingif oatonly waits long enough," laughedMrs.

Hanford.''
"I wonder--l wonder what wm la
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Someteachersfail to impress

upon the mind of the child
the importance of knowing
thp simple lawsof health. I be-

lieve that thosetruths taught to
the child by the teacher, in the
morning lectures, have more to
do with shaping and fixing its
character than any other one
thing in all the child's life. The
teacher who fails to take ad--
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LAKE CREEK

Smallpox in Fort Worth,
We have received a telegram

from oneof our businessmen who
is in St, Louis, relative to thesmall
pox situationat Fort Worth, and
in view of the fact thathe felt the
situation of sufficient gravity to
telegraphus of the fact and we
areunable to learn any thing of
the true facts, we reproduce the
telegram, that people may have
the benefit of such information as
we have. The telegram reads as
follows, viz. "St, Louis, Mo.,
March 13. 1912. Haskell Free

Press,Haskell,Texas. I was in-

formed at Fort Worth Monday
that therewere two hundredcases
of small pox scattered all over
town, and is beingkept but ot the
papers owing to the cattle-raen- s

convention. I can'tsay that
this report is correct, but might
be a good idea to investigate and

Solo
Lima

vantageof using five or ten min-

uteseachday in common sense
talks with his or her pupils neg-
lects one of the most
duties of the teacher.

Most schools will continue for
threemonthsyet and it is hoped
that parentswill see that their
children remain in school until
the close.

V.

HOUSE

notify citizens of the county for
self who may expect
to attend the

Resp.Yours

A Cold, La Then

Is too often the fatal sequence,
and coughs that on weaken
the systemand lower the vital

Foley's Honeyand Tar
is a reliable medicine

that stopsthe cough by
healing the cause;soothesthe in-

flamed air passages,and checks
the cold. Keep always on hand.
Refuse For sale by

Drug

Club Notes.
An lessonon "Ani-

mal Myths" for was
by Miss Fields. Two

new Mrs. Blanks and
Mrs. were

ii
for the FreePress.

Russell

SttitatL

Night March 16

Duett and

Piano Solo The Violet . Powell
Lila Bunch

vPiano Robins Song

hang

Store.

Trio Valso -- .

Efflo Crow, Leta Mable

Tiano Solo Skip ." Erickson
Ora Simmons

Song You Musn't Pick Plums from My Plum Tree
Eva B.

Piano Solo Stoneson Water Bogbee
Lillian Neal

Piano Solo Violet Waltz
Mae Simmons

.Piano Solo Valse Caprice :.. Newland
Ruth Walden

The '-

-

Key Kolb

Duett Dance of the Bonheur
i Mary Ruth Walden

'Piano Solo Danceof bhe Shadows Hill
Yottie

Song Ting Ling Foo --. Tracy
"Three Girls From Japan."

Hank Spinks Devised a New Plan
Bess Roberts

'Trio Yellow I

Mary Ora RuthWalden

Piano Solo Silvery -- ,
Leta Roberts

the
PatsyLou Koonce

Duett The June Bugs Dance 1 - Holt
Yettie Ruth Walden.

Valse . .

(The Bells. i..Holt
Mary Stedman

Song A in
s Master JamesLeeWalden.
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Subscribe
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BY THE PUPILS OF MRS. WALDEN
School House Auditorium

Saturday

MesdamesPatterson Cummings

Streabbog
Roberts, Cunningham

Richardson.

Skipping

Streabbog

.Hecitation Butterfly

Butterflies
Stedman,

Cummings

Recitation

Johnquills Uohanning
Stedman, Simmons,

Moonlight

Recitation Announcing Engagement

Cummings,
Brilliante

"Fautaisieedeconcert

Honeymoon Jungletown.

jUnlssloi 10c. Proceeds given
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Away Goes
Pimples, Dan-

druff, Black-

heads and
Other Skin

Affections

WHEN ZEMO AND ZEMO SOAP ARE USED.

The Robertson Drug Store
says, "Wo ate so confident that
ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP used
together will rid the skin or
scalpof infant or grown person
of PIMPLES, BLACKHEAD,
ECZEMA, DANDRUFF, IN-

SECT BITES or any form of
itching, irritated, disfiguring
skin or scalp trouble that we do
not hesitateto recommend these
cleanrelined remedies to every
personwho desires quick relief
and a euro from any form of
aggravated skin or scalp af-

fection. Oftentimes one bottle
and one.cako of soapwill cure a
minor caseof skin trouble.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP pro
duce sure and swift results.
You will not suffer another day
after you commence to use
them. You will feel like a new
person. t

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP can
be obtained from one leading
druggist in every city and town
in America and in Haskell by
Robertson'sDrug Store.

The Side of J. F. Frank Norris
From an interview given the

Wichita Daily Times we clip the
following:

He said that a campaign was
startedto closethe motion picture
shows and theatres on Sunday.
He said hepreacheda sermon on
"Through a Wide Open Town to
Hell," and turnedaway hundreds.
He said he attackedthe city court.
He said he charged that the son
of the city judge was 'signing
bondsand questionedhis right to
do this.

He said he denounced city of-

ficials as"a setof grafters." All
these things he told me he did and
further than this he addedthat he
"not only preached sermons, but
wrote articles which laid barecon-

ditions,"
"The mayor was so wrought

up," he went on, that on January
10 he madehis famous speech on
"Liars." The meeting passed a
resolution demandingmy resigna-
tion. The following night my
churchwas seton fire. Thenext
Sunday I was shotat in my study.
On February 4 the church was
burned down and my residence
wasseton fire,

"In the meantime various
threats had been madethrough
letters. The grandjury which in-

dicted me was selectedby a com-

missionerwho had threatenedmy
lite, and who attempted to make
anassulton me somemonths ago.
Clarence Ousley was made fore--
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man of the grand jury. He and I
have been very bitter since last
summer's campaign. Our people
have believed that bodily hajm
was not meant, but that the
threatswere for the purpose of
only intimidation."

"Haye you no idea as to who
sent these letters, who burned
your house andchurch.'" he was
asked.

"I lay the attemptedassult and
the firing of the houseto a detec-
tive agency for the purpose of
getting evidenceagainstme," he
said," "I have fully expected
that the grand jury would indict
me on a chargeot arson."

''
A Measure of Merit.

Haskell Citizens ShouldWeigh Well This Evl- -

dence..
Proof of merit lies in evidence.
Convincing evidence in Has-

kell
Is not the tesimony of strang-

ers,
But the endorsement of Has-

kell people.
That's thekind of proof given

here
The statement of a s Haskell

citizen.
J. L. Beasley,Haskell, Texas,

says: "My experience with
Doan'sKidney Pills which I got
at Collier's Drug Store(now the
Corner Drug Store), was very
satisfactory. I took them for
backache and kidney trouble
that had causedmea great deal
of suffering, and they brought
me relief after other remedies
had failed to help me. Doan's
Kidney Pills canbe relied upon
to bring good results, even
though other preparations have
broughtno benefit."

For saleby all dealers. Price
50 cents, Poster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for theUnited States.
- Remember thename Doan's

and takeno other.

SendTheFreePressto a friend
back East.

--a j rsf V!i.i

The Easter occasion will
soonbe here,andyou will
want to appear,well. Now
is the time to give us your--

order. We havethe latest
stylesand patterns rang
ing in price from

$12.50 to $40.00
PER SUIT

Nothing looks better than
a tailor-mad-e suit. You
pay no more,but get ade-
cidedly better fit, which
stays. Let us take your
measure,and we guaran-
tee a satisfactoryfit

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale, issued by the

clerk of the district court of Haskell County,
Texas,on the 9th day of January, 1912, as direct
ed by the termsof a judgment rendered in said
Courton the 20th day of June, 1911, in a certain
cause whereinthe Stateof Texas is plaintiff, and
Ray Hunter is defendant,in favor of said plaintiff,
andagainstsaid defendant,Ray Hunter, for the
sum of Sixteenand fifty-si- x dollars
(for Stateand County taxes,interest, penalty and
costs,with intereston said sum at the rate of six
percentperannumfrom date of judgment, to-

getherwith all costs of suit and to me directed
anddelivered as Sheriff of said Haskell County, I
have seized, levied upon, and will, on the first
Tuesday in April. 1912. the same being the 2nd
dayof said month, at the Court House door of
said Haskell County, in the city of Haskell, be-

tweenthe hoursof 10 o'clock a. m and 4 o'clock
p. m., on said day proceed to sell for cash to the
highestbidderall the right, title and interest the
said Ray Hunterhad in said propertyon the first
dayof January,1907, or at any time thereafter, in
and to the following describedreal estate, levied
uponthe 6th dayof March, 1912, as the property
of Ray Hunter, All that tract or parcel of
land, lying andbeing situated in Haskell County,
Texas,and more particularly described as Lots
three (31, four 111, five 151 and six 16), in Block 42,
in the town of Haskell, Texas, as the same ap-
pearsupona plat of said town, recorded in the
deed recordsof Haskell County, to which refer-
ence is hereby made for a more complete de-

scriptionof said property. Subject, however,to
the right of redemptionthe defendant,or anyone
interestedtherein,may have and subject to any
other and? further rights the defendant,or anyone
interestedtherein, may be entitled to under the
provisions of law. Saidsaleto be made by me to
satisfy the above describedjudgment foreclosing
the lienprovided by law for the taxes, interest,
penalty and costs, against said real estate, in
favor of the Stateof Texas, together with inter-
estandthe costsof suit, and the proceeds of said
sal to be applied to the satisfaction thereof.
Said saleto be made subject to the defendant's
right to redeemthe said property within two
yearsfrom the dateof sale by complyingwith the

S jV

V -

Haskell, Texas

provisionsof law in such cases made and pro
vided. W. D. FALKNER. Sheriff

Haskell County,Texas.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
(REAL ESTATE.)

By virtue of an orderof sale issued out of the
HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell County, on
the 4th day of March, A. D, 1912, in the case of
TexasLand andCattle Co., vs. W, N. Bunkley,
et al. No, 655, and to me, as sheriff, directed and .
delivered, I have levied upon this 4th day of
March, A. D. 1912. and will, betweenthe hours of
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on the first
Tuesdayin April, A. D. 1912. it being the 2nd day
of saidmonth, at the Court House door of said
HaskellCounty, in the town of Haskell, proceed
to sell at public action to the highest bidder for
cashin hand,all the right, title and interestwhich
W, N. Bunkley, T. F. Ragsdale,Elmer Giddens
andT. S. Giddens hadon the 30th day of June,
A. D, 1911. or at any time thereafter, of, in and
to the following describedproperty, t:

All that tract orparcelof land, lying andbeing
situated in HaskellCounty,Texas,and being the v
Westone-hal- f 1 of Section No, One 111, E. T.
R. R. Co. land, patented to Wm. D, Berger, as-

signeeof the East TexasR. R. Co., on July 20th,
1675, Cert. No. patent 339, Vol. 8 and con-
taining 320 acres of land. Said property being
levied on asthe propertyof W. N. Bunkley, T. F.
Ragsdale,Elmer Giddens and T. S. Giddens to
satisfy a judgment amountingto $1831.80, in favor
of TexasLand andCattleCompany and costs of
suit.

Given under mv hand this 6th day of March,-A- .
D. 1912. W. D. FALKNER,

Sheriff HaskellCounty,Texas.

Calomel is Bad.
But Simmon's Liver Purifier is

delightfully pleasantandits action
is thorough. Constipation yields,
biliousness goes. A trial con-
vinces. (In Yellow Tin Boxes
Only.) Tried once,used always.

We representreliable tailoring houses
who "make good" guarantees

Club Tailor Shop

THE

Thomas School for Girls
A school of limited numbers for the thorough
educationof girls andyoung ladies. Ten teach-
ers trained in thebestcollegesof this country
and Europe. Building large and comfortable
andespeciallydesignedfor the sehool. Excel-
lent advantagesin music,art,elocution,physical
culture, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
andSpanish.

Writ for Mtlcu. AMrm
Preslfcit Troms School, 927 AImo St.

SasAatMrio, Texas.
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My Lady of
the North

TJfeLOVE STORY sT
A GRAY JACKET

By RandallParrish

U ILLUSTRATIONS

"WW.WUJtm...WKb,"

BY
ARTHUR a WILLIAMSON

Copyrithl. kr A. C. MtClurr Co.
Bound at mtJoort! Hill London.

SYNOPSIS.

fTaTATTB!ft T.Th ilnrr mom to
(teat of the ConradtraU army at a critical
MAC Of tba Ctvll Wax. Oan. Lattaparta to Captain Wayne a secrat
bmm to Lionfatreet. upon the dellvSry
of which depend great laauea. Accom-
panied by Berivant Cralr, on old army
scout. Wayne atartsout on hla danroua
tniion.

CHAPTER EL The two messengers
make a wild ride. dodaHns squadsof a,

almost loae thelrbeartngi and Anal-
ly are within the Ubm nf tha ensmv.hv.inc penatrated the cordonot pickets un- -
muHiira,

CHAPTER ITL Encountering a amall
fiarty of eoldlera In the darkness, Wayne

for a federal officer who came
to keep an appointment, la accepted as
hla representative, and a young lady on
horseback la given in hla charge.

CHAPTER rV Th frrrmln cnmnanlnn
Of the two southern scouts la n. northern
Mrtrl, who, when she becomos aware of
(their army afflliatlona, slaaheaWaynewith
her riding whip and attempts to escape
but falls.

CHAPTER V. One of th horses tAv
ilng out, Wayno orders Craig to get
inrougn with the dispatches to IxmR-etree- t.

He and Mv Ladv of the North
are left alone near a rocky gorgo.

CHAPTER VI. The Confederateofficer
land tho Union Rlrl thread the maze of
the woods. He llscoers a lonelv hut. i

ana entering It In tho dark a huso mas--
'tiff attacks him. The girl shootsthe bruto
Just In time.

CHAPTER VII. The owner of the hut.
one Jed Bungay, appearsand he and his
wife give the captain a welcome. Sud-
denly a party of horsemenare observed
coming down the road.

CHAPTER VIII. They are led by a
man claiming to bo Red Lowrle, who
orders Mrs. Bungay to give them food,
and her husbandto net as a guide. The
woman discovers the man to be a dis-
guised Impostor, attacks the Intruder and
there Is a general melee.

CHAPTER IX. The disguised lenderproves to be Major Brennan, a Federal
officer whom the Union girl recognizes.
He orders the arrestof Wayno as a spy.
The girl protests and says sho will appeal
to General Sheridan.

CHAPTER X. Wayne held prisoner In
A copse, sees files of Confederatespass
the road at a distance and knows thatCrnlg has delivered the message.

CHAPTER XI. The capthre 1 brought
(before General Sheridan who refuses to
'set him free unlessbe reveals the secret
jnessage.

CHAPTER XII. Captain Wayne Is ledto understandthat the womanhe admires
is Edith Brennan, wife of the Federalof-
ficer, who hates him. He Is given the
choice of revealing the Lee messageor
of being shot as a spy.

chapter xm. Warn rescuedrrom his prison by Jed Bungay. One of
.them must get a quick report through tho
limes to ueneral lee ana Jea starts on
the mission.

CHAPTER XIV. Finding tho garb of
an aDsent oiucer or the union artillery
"Wayne penetratesto tho ballroom, wherea social army function Is tn progress,
and pretends to be CoL Curran of Ohio.

CHAPTER XV.

At the Staff Officers' Ball.
The young officer glancedup hastily

i at soundof approachingfootsteps,and
'rose to his feet to permit of my pas-jsag- e.

He wore the full dress un-
iform of an artilleryman, and his evi-jde-

surprise at my presence made
me realize thenecessityof addressing

Ihim.
"Lieutenant,' I asked courteously,

resting one hand easily upon the
balustrade, "could you Inform me If
General Sheridan and those members

(Of the staff who accompaniedhim
down the lines this afternoon have
yet returned?"

"They have not, sir."
"Ah, I was In hopes they might

jcave arrived by this time."
I bowed to them both, and passed

slowly down the wide stairway, eev--

reral couples rising as I drew near
to permit of my passage The lower
hall was very comfortably filled with
figures moving hero and there in con- -

(Terse, or occupying seats pressed
i close against the walls. The greater
portion were attired in uniforms of
the varlouj branches of service, yet
jl observed not a few civilian suits,
and a considerablenumber of women,
some wearing the neat dress of the
army nurse, others much more elabo-
rately attired daughtersof the neigh-
borhood, probably, with a sprinkling
of wives and sisters of the soldiery,
Guards, leaning upon their muskets,
'stood in statuesque poses on either
aide of the main entrance, while the

,wlde archway,drapedwith flags, open
ing into the ballroom, revealed an
inspiring glimpse of swiftly revolving
figures In gay uniforms and flashing

j skirts. Over all floated the low,
winging music of the band.
A fat, man of

forty, an infantry major, but wearing
staff decorations, and evidently of-

ficiating In the capacity of floor-manage- r,

after whispering a word In the
earof another of the samekind beside
(the ballroom door, hastily pushedhis
way through the laughing throng di-

rectly toward me,
"Good-evenin- Colonel," he said,

bowing deeply. "Tour face la . not
familiar to me, but you will permit, me
to Introduce myself Major Monsoon,
of General Sheridan's staff." v

I accepted the fat, shapelesshand
he extended,and pressedIt warmly.

L ."I waa Just meditating a retreat

' "Wt 'Vrtffi il A iinWafiiPfn i
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Major; wim TOUT ftppeKTSC," re?lie&
frankly. Tor I fear my face Is equal-l- y

unknown to aft others present In-

deed, I feel like a cat In a strange
garret, and hesitated to appoarat all.
My only excuse for doing so was a
promise-- made Colonel Culbertson
previous to his being ordered out on
duty. I am Colonel Curran, of tho
Sixth Ohio, but at present serving on
the staff of GeneralHalleck at Wash-
ington."

Tho Major's round, red face glowed
with welcome.

"Extremely pleasedto meet you, In-

deed," he exclaimed eagerly, "and
you may bo sure of a cordial greet-
ing. Will you kindly step this way?"

As we slowly elbowed our way for-

ward, all desire to escape from the
ordeal fled, and I assumedthe risks
of lb masqueradewith the reckless
audacity of my ears. Before we
reached theballroom my conductor,
his fat countenance fairly beaming
with cordiality, had stoppedat least
twenty times to presontme to various
military titles, and I had acceptedIn-

numerable Invitations without in the
least knowing who gave them, or
where they were to b fulfilled. Final-
ly, however, we broke through the
massedring, and succeededin reach-
ing the tall individual in spectacles
to whom the Major had spokenprevi-
ous to seeking me, and I learned
through the introduction which fol-

lowed that I was in the presenceof
Brlgadler-Oenera-l Carlton, chief of
staff.

For a moment, as I respondedto
the hearty cordiality of his welcome,
I was enabled to take my first glance
at the ballroom, and found It to my
unaccustomed soldiereyes an Inspir-
ing spectacle The room was magnifi-
cently large, a surprising apartment,
Indeed, even In so superb a Southern
home as this had evidently been, and
Its proportions were magnified by
numerous mirrors extending from
floor to celling, causing tho more
distant dancers to anpoar circling In
pace Tlrilllantlv Illumined by means

or nnnpinp: chnnneliprsthat oscillated
sllphtlv to tho merry feet; decorated
lavishly everywhere with festooned
flaes and tastefully arranged muni-
tions of war; gay with tho dress uni-
forms of the men and the handsome
gowns of tho women. It composed a
scene so different from any I had
lookpd upon In years as to hold me
fascinated. The constant clatter of
tongues,tho merry laughter, the flash-
ing of bright eyos, and the gleam of
snowy shoulders, the good-humore-d

repartoes caught as the various
couples circle swiftly past, the quick,
musical gliding of flying feet over the
waxen floor, the continuous whirl ot
tno Intoxicating waltz, and over all
the inspiring strains of Strauss,
caused my heart to bound, and
brought with it an Insane desire to
participate.

Yet gazing, entranced,upon the ani-
mated scene, and feeling deeply the
Intoxication of the moment, my eyes
were eagerly searching that happy
throng for sight of one fair woman's
face. Strangeas it must seem to oth-
ers, in spite of the fact that to meet
her might mean betrayal and death-a-y!

might even result in the destruc-
tion of an army in m'y weakness I
secretly longed for Just such a hap-
pening; felt. Indeed, that I must again
see her, have speechwith her, before
I went forth alone Into the manifold
dangers of the night. It was s,

Insanity in very truth,
yet such was the secret yearning ot
my heart. It I could only once
know from her own truthful lips, that

"1 Am, Most Assuredly, Colonel Cur-
ran."

she already belonged to another, I
could, I believe, tear her image from
my memory; but while I yet doubted
(and In spite of all I had beard I
doubted still), no desperate case
should ever prevent my seeking her
with all the mod ardor of love, no
faintness of heart should intervene
betweenus. That shewas present I
knew from those chancewords over-
heard In the chimney, and my one
deep hope ever since I donned that
Federal uniform and ventured down
the stairs (a hopemost oddly mingled
with dread) was that we might in
some manner be brought together. I
was yet vainly seeking a glimpse of
her amongthe many who circled past,
when I was suddenly recalled to the
extreme dellracy of my situation by
the deepvoice of the Major asking me
a direct question:

"Do you ever dance, Colonel?"
Exactly what I may have replied I

know not, but it was evidently trans-
lated as anafflimatlve, for in another
moment I was being piloted down the
side of the long room, while he gos-

siped in mj rather inattentive ear.
"As you have doubtless remarked.

Colonel, we are extremely fortunate
la our ladles to-nig- By Jove, they
wpuld grace an inauguration ball at

": i,Jm.:.c.L

Washiagtoa. 8b sassyofficers' wTres
have Joined us lately, supposing we
would make permanent camp hers,
and besides thereare moreloyal fam-
ilies in this neighborhood than we
find usually. At least their loyalty
is quite apparent while wo remain.
Then theGeneralHospital nursesare
not especially busy, no battle lately,
you know, and thero are some
deuced pretty girls amongthem. Ball-
room looks nice, don't you think?"

"Extremely well; the decorations
are in most excellent taste."

"Entirely tho work of the staff.
Great pity so many were compelled to
be nbscnt, but a soldier can neter
tell. Hero upon specialduty, Colonel?"

"I brought despatches from the
Presidentto General Sheridan."

"Wish you might remain with us
permanently. Your command, I be-

lieve, Is not connectedwith our East-ear-n

army?"
"No, with Thomas in the Cumber-

land."
"Ah, yes; had some very pretty

fighting out there, I understand oh,
pardon me, Miss Minor, permit me
to present to yon Colonel C rran, of
GeneralHalleck's staff. The Colonel,
I believe,la as able a dancer as he is
a soldier, and no higher compliment
to his abilities could possibly be paid.
Miss Minor, Colonel, Is a native Vir-

ginian, who Is present under protest,
hoping doubtless to capture soma)
young officer, and thus weaken the
enemy."

I bowed pleasantly to the brlght-eye- d

young woman facing me, and not
sorry to escape the Major's Inqulsl-tlvcnes- s,

at once begged for the re-
mainder of the waltz. The request
was laughingly granted, and in anoth-
er momentwe were threading our way
amid the numerouscouples upon the
floor. She proved so delightful a
dancer that T simply yielded myself
up to full enjoyment of the measure,
and conversation lapsed, until a sud-
den cessation of the music left us
strandedso close to the fireplace that
the very sight of It brought n vivid
realization ot my perilous position. If
It bad not, my companion's chanco
remark mostassuredlywould.

"How easily you waltz!" she said
enthusiastically, her sparkling eyes
and flushed cheeks testifying to her
keen enjoyment "So many find mo
difficult to keep step with thnt I have
becomo fearful of venturing upon.tho
floor with a stranger. Howover,
shall always bo glad to give you a
character to any of my friends."

"I sincerely thank you," I returned
in the same spirit, "and I can cer-
tainly return the compliment most
heartily. It Is so long since I was
privileged to dance with a lady that
I confess to having felt decidedly
awkward at the start, but your step
proved so accommodatingthat I be-

came at once at home, and enjoyed
the waltz Immensely. I fall to dis-

cover any seats in the room, or I
should endeavor to find one vacant
for you."

"Oh, I am not in the least tired."
She was looking at me with so deep
an expressionot interest in her eyes
that I dimly wondered at it.

"Did I understand rightly," she
asked, playing idly with her fan,
"that Major Monsoon introduced you
to me as Colonel Curran of General
Halleck's staff?"

What the deuce am I up against
now? I thought, and my heart beat
quickly. Yet retreat was Impossible,
and I answered withassumedcare-
lessness:

"I am, most assuredly,Colonel Cur-
ran."

"From Ohio?"
This was certainly coming after me

with a vengeance,and I stole one
quick glance at the girl's face. It
was devoid of suspicion, merely evinc-
ing a polite interest.

"I have the honor of commanding
tho Sixth Artillery Regimentfrom that
State."

"You must pardon me, Colonel, for
my seeminglnqulsltlveness,"and her
eyes sparkled with demure mischief.
"Yet I cannotquite understand. I was
at school In Connecticut witha Miss
Curran whose father was an officer of
artillery from Ohio, and, naturally, I
at once thought of her when the
Major pronounced your name; yet it
certainly cannot be you you are al-

together too young, for Myrtle must
be eighteen."

I laughed, decidedly relWed from
what I feared might prove a most
awkward situation.

"Well, yes, Miss Minor, I am In-

deedsomewhatyouthful to be Myrtle's
father," I said at a venture, "but I
might serve as her brother, you
know, and not stretch the point of age
over-much.- "

She claspedher hands on my arm
with a gestureof delight

"Oh, I am so glad; I know Myrtle
had a brother, but neverheardhe also
was In the army. Did you know,
Colonel, she was Intending to come
down here with me when I returned
South, at the close of our school
year, but from some cause was dis-
appointed. How delighted she would
have been to meet you! I shall cer-
tainly write and tell hor what a
splendidly romantlo time we had to-
gether. You look so much like Myrtle
I wonder I failed to recogniseyou at
once."

She was rattling on without afford-
ing me the slightest opportunity to

Up In a word explanatory, when her
glance chancedto fall upon someone
who was approachingus through the
throng.

"Ob, by the way, Colonel, there !
another of Myrtle's old schoolmates
present to-nig- a most intimate
friend, Indeed, who would never for-
give me it I permitted you to go
without meeting her."

She drew me back hastily.
"With." she ald. touching tk
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leeve of, a young wsflali"wlie wait
lowly passing,"Edith, wait just a sse

ment, dear; this ia Colonel Curran
Myrtle Curran's brother, you know.
Colonel Curran, Mra. Brennan."

CHAPTER XVI.

The W'oman I Loved.
The crucial moment had arrived,

and I think my heart actually stop-
ped beatingas I stood gazinghelpless-
ly into her face. I saw her eyes
open wide in astonished recognition,
and then a deep flush swept over
throat andcheek. For tho Instant I
believedshe would not speak,or thnt
sho would give way to her excitement
and betray everything. I durst give
no signal of warning, for there ex-

isted no tie between us to warrant
my expecting any consideration from
her. It was an instant bo tense that
her silence seemed likea blow. Yet
it was only an instant Then her
eyes smiled Into mine moat frankly,
and her hand was extended.

"I am more than delighted to meet
you, Colonel Curran," she said calmly,
although I could feel her lips tremble
to the words, while the fingers I held
were like Ice. "Myrtle waa one ot
my dearest friends, and she chanced
to be in my mind even as we met
That was why," she added, turning
toward Miss Minor, as though she felt
her momentary agitation had not
passed unobserved, "I was bo but.
prised when you first presented
Colonel Curran."

"I confess to having felt strangely
mysolf," returned tho other, archly,
"although I believe I concealedmy
feelings far betterthan you did, Edith.
Really, I thought you were going to
faint. It must be that Colonel Curran
exercises some strange occult influ-
ence over the weaker sex. Perhaps
he is the seventh son of a seventh
son; are you, Colonel? However,
dear, I am safe for the present from
his mysterious spell, and you will be
compelled to face thedangeralone,as
hero comes Lieutenant Hammersmith
to claim the dance I've promised
him."

Before Mrs. Brennan could Inter-
fere, tho laughing girl had placed her
hand on the Lieutenant's bluesleevo,
and, with a mocking good-by-e flung
backwardover her shoulder,vanished
tn the crowd, leaving us standing1
thero alone.

The lady wattedIn muchapparent ln-- i
difference, gently tnpplng the floor
with her neatly shod foot.

"Would you be exceedingly angry
If I were to ask you to dance?" I
questioned,stealing surreptitiously a
glanceat her proudly averted face.

"Angry? Most assuredly not," In
apparent surprise. "Yet I trust you
will not ask me. I have been upon
the floor only once t. I am
not at all In the mood."

"If there were chairs here I should
venture to ask even a greater favor-t-hat

you would consent toBit out this
set with me."

She turned slightly, lifted her eyea
inquiringly to mine, and her face
lightened.

"No doubt we might discover seats
without difficulty in the anteroom,"
she answered,indicating the direction
by a glance. "There do not appearto
be many 'sitters' at this ball, and the
few who do are not crowded."

The apartment contained, as she
prophesied,but few occupants,and I
conducted herto the farther end of
it, where we found a comfortable
divan and no troublesomeneighbors.

As I glancedat her now, I marked
a distinct change In her face. The
old Indifference, so well assumed
while we were in the presence of
others, had utterly vanished as by
magic, and shesat looking at me In
anxious yet Impetuousquestioning.

"Captain Wayne," she exclaimed,
her eyes never once leaving my face,
"what does this mean? this masquer
ade? thiswearing of the Federal uni-

form? this taking of another's name?
this being here at all?"

"If I should say that I camehoping
to see you again," I answered,scarce
knowing how best to proceedor how
far to put confidence in her, "what
would you think?"

"If that is true, that you were ex-
tremely foolish to take such a risk for
so small a reward," shereturned calm-
ly. "Nor, under these circumstances,
would I remain here so much as a
moment to encourageyou. But it Is
notHrue. This is no light act; your
very life must lie in the balance, or
you could never assumesuohrisk."

"I would trust you gladly with my
life or my honor," I replied Boberly.
"If I had lesB faith in you I should
not be here now. I understand that
I am condemnedto be shot as a spy
at daybreak."

"Shot? On what authority? Who
told you?"

"On the order ofGeneral Sheridan.
My Informant was Lieutenant Caton,
of bis staff."

"Shot? As a spy? Why, It surely
cannot be! Frank said Captain
Wayne, believe me, I knew absolute-
ly nothing of all this. Do you think
I should ever have rested If I bad
dreamedthat you were held under so
false a charge? I promised you I
would see General Sheridan on your
behalf. Frank" she bit her lip im-
patiently "I was told, that Is, I was
led to believethat you were had been

ent North as a prisoner ot war late
last night Otherwise I should have
Insisted upon seeing you on plead-
ing your causewith the General him-
self. Themajor andI breakfasted with
him this morning, but your name was
not mentioned, for I believed you
safe."'

She did not appear to realize, so
deep was her present Indignation and
regret, that my hand hadfound a rest-
ing placeupon her owa.

"You must believe Captala
.Wtjsws I eM jet Vsar te have you

feel" thatrrcould "p"rore sTIc!l"aB

"You need never supposeI should
think that" I replied, with an earnest-
ness of manner that caused her to
glance at mo in surprlso. "I con
fldently expectodto hear from you all
day, and Anally when no word camo
I became convinced some such mis-

conception as you have mentioned
must have occurred. Then It became
my turn to act upon my own behalf
If I would preservemy llfo; yet never
for one moment have I doubted you
or tho sincerity of your pledge to
me."

She waited quietly while a couple
passedus and soughtseatsnearer tho
door.

"Toll me the entire story," she said
gently.

As quickly as posslblo I reviewed
the salient eventswhich had occurred
since our last meeting.Without deny-
ing tho presence of Major Brennan
during my stormy meeting with Gen-- ,

end Sheridan, I did not dwell upon it,
nor mention the personal affray thn
had occurred between us. Even had
I not supposedthe man to be her
husband I should never have taken
advantageof his treachery to advance
my own cause. As I concluded there
was a tear glistening on her long
lashes, but she seemed unconscious
of It, and made no attempt to dash
it away.

"You have not told me all," she
commentedquietly. "But I can under-
stand and appreciate the reason for
your silence. I Lnow Frank's Impetu-
osity, and you are very kind, Captain
Wayno, to spare myfeelings, but you
must not remain here; every moment
of delay Increasesyour danger. Sher-
idan and thoseof his staff who would
surely recognize you were expected
back before this, and may appear at
any moment yet how can you get
away? how is it possible for me to
assist you?"

Thero was an eager anxiety in hor
face that piquedme. Like most lovers
I choso to give it a wrong interpre-
tation.

"You aro anxious to bo rid of mo?"
I asked, ashamedof tho words even
as I uttered them.

"That remark is unworthy of you,"
and sho arose to her feet almost
haughtily. "My solo thought In this
Is tho terrible risk you incur in re-

maininghere."
"Your interest then is personal to

mo. may I believe?"

"I am a loyal woman," proudly,
"and would do nothing whatever to
imperil tho cause of by country;
but your condemnationis unjust, and
I am, In a tueasure,responsiblefor it.
I assistyou, Captain Wayne, for your
own sake, and In responseto my in
dividual sense of honor."

"Have yea formulated any plan?"
she askedquickly, and her rising color
mado me feel that she haddeciphered
my struggle in my eyes.

"Only to walk out under protec-
tion of this uniform, and when once
safe in the open to trust that same
good fortune which has thus far be-

friended me."
She shook her head doubtfully, and

stood a moment in silence, looking
thoughtfully at the moving figures in
the room beyond.

"I' fear it cannot be done without
arousing suspicion," she said at Inst,
slowly. "I chance to know there are
unusual precautions being taken to-

night, and tho entire camp la doubly
patrolled. Even this house has a
cordon of guards about it, but for
what reason I have not learned. No,"
she spokedecisively, "there is no oth-
er way. Captain Wayne, I am going
to try to saveyou tonight, but in doing
so I must trust my reputation In your
keeping."

"I will protect It with my life."
"Protect It with your silence,rather.

I know you to be a gentleman,or I
shouldnever attempt to carry out the
only meansof escapewhich seemsat
all feasible. Discovery would place
me in an extremely embarrassingposi-
tion, and I must rely upon you to pro-
tect me from such a possibility."

"I beg you," I began,"do not com-

promise yourself In any way for my
sake."

"But I am myself alreadydeeply In-

volved in this," she Interrupted, "and
I could retain no peaceof mind were
I to do otherwise. Now listen. Make
your way back to the ballroom, and
in fifteen minutes from now be en-

gaged in conversation with General
Carlton near the main entrance. I
shall Join you there, and you will take
your cue from me. You understand?"

"Perfectly, but"
"There Is no 'but,' Captain Wayne,

only do not fail me."
Our eyea met for an Instant; what

she rea'd in mine God knows in hers
was determination, with a.daring
strange to woman. The next moment
she had vanished,through a aidedoor,
and I waa alone. '

CHAPTER XVII.,

Through the Camp of the Enemy.
A glance at my watch told me that

it was already within a few moments,
of midnight. There was, however,no
diminution In the festivities, and I
waited in alienee until I beard the
sentries calling the hour, and then
pressedmy way back Into the noisy,
crowded ballroom. T was stopped
twice by well-meanin- g officers whom
I had mot earlier In the evening,but
breaking away from them after the
exchangeof a aentenceor two, I urged
my course aa directly aa possible to-

ward where the spectacledbrigadier
yet held hla post as master of cere-
monies.

We had beenconversing pleasantly
tor several minutes when lira. Bren-
nan appeared. sKandlsg so asto face
the stairs, 'I saw her first coning
sows, and aotei that aha wore her

hat ana had r lit 5?rSS
thrown over ner anouiuar.. ---"- -t.

--.. . T Mai zed for tnar

first time that she Intendedto be mr
companlon.

"Oh. General, I am exceedinglyglad
. ..!. ...... ... t,nrn aha oxclaltnoa

and extended a neatas she camo up,
ly gloved hand to mm. i --

favor to ask which I am told you alone

have tho authority to grant"
He bowed gallantly.
"I am very sure,' ho returned bum--

"Hslti This Road Is Closed."

Ingly, "that Mrs. Brennan will never
request anything which I would not'
gladly yield."

She flashed hor eyes brightly Into-hi- s

face.
"Most assuredly not The fact Is,.

General, Colonel Curran, with whom V

see you aro already acquainted,was'
to passthe night at the Major's quar--j
ters, and as ho has not yet returned,
the duty has naturally devolved upon
me to seo our guest safely deposited..
Wo are at the Mitchell Houbo, you;
remember,which Is beyond tho Inner
lines; and while, of course, I have
been furnished with a pass,"she held,
up tho paper for his Inspection, 'and;
have been also Instructed as to the
countersign, I fear this will scarcely)
suffice for tho safe passage of the
Colonel."

Tho General laughed
evidently pleased wltb. her assump-

tion of military knowledge.
"Colonel Curran Is certainly to be

congratulated upon having found ao

charming a guIcVi. madam, and I can
assureyou 1 s.-- 2 naost gladly do my
part toward thu successof tho expedi-
tion. The MajCv was expected back'
before this, I Ulleve?"

"He left wore tat if ho had not'
returned by t I was to wait for
him no longer, as he should go directly
to his quarters. I find the life of a
soldier to be extremelyuncertain."

"Wo are our country's servants,
madam," ho replied proudly, and then'
taking out a pad of blanks from his
pocket, turned to me.

"May I ask your full name andl
rank, Colonel?"

"Patrick L. Curran, Colonel, Slxthj
Ohio Light Artillery."

He wrlto it down rapidly, tore off
the paper,andhanded it to me.

"That will take you safely throughj

our inner guard lines," he said grave-
ly, "that being as far as my Jurisdic-
tion extends. Good-nigh- t Colonel ;i
good-nigh-t Mrs. Brennan."

We bowed ceremoniously, and the
next moment Mrs. Brennan and il
were out upon the steps, breathing!
the cool night air. I glanced ourlous--1
ly at her face aa tho gleam of light!
fell upon It how calm and reserved!
she appeared,and yet her eyes were
aglow with Intense excitement Atl
the foot of the steps she glanced up-a-t

the dark, projecting roof far above'
us.

"Do you suppose he can possibly be
up there yet?" she asked, In a tone
so low as to be Inaudible to the ears
of the sentry.

"Who? Bungay?" I questioned la
surprise, for my thoughts were else-
where. "Oh, he waB like a cat and,
there are trees at the rear. Prob-
ably he Is safe long ago, or else
a prisoner once more."

Beyond the gleam of the uncovered
windows all was wrapped in complete
darkness, save that here and thero
we could distinguish the dull red
glare ot camp-fire-s wherethe company
cooks were yet at work, or some
sentry post hadbeenestablished. We
turned sharply to the left and pro-
ceeded down a comparativelysmooth
road, which seemedto me to poisess--a

rock basis, it felt so hard. From
the position of the stars I Judged our
course to be eastward,but the night
was sufficiently obscured to shroudi
all objectsmore than a few yards dis-
tant Except for the varied camp-noUe-s

on either side ot us the eve?
nlng was oppressivelystill, and the-ai-r

hadthe late chill of high'altitudes.
Mrs. Brennanpressedmore closely to-
me aa we passed beyond the narrow
cone ot light and unconsciouslywe
fell into atep together.

(To bo Continued.)

A TexasWoader.
The TexasWondercureskidney

and bladder trouble.removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back,rheumatism,andall irregu-
larity of thekidneysandbladderin
both men and wpmen. regulates
bladder troubles in children. If
not sold by your druggist,will be
sentby hiail on receipt of $1.00.
Onesmall bottle is two months'
treatmentand,seldomfails to per-
fect a cure. Sendfor Texastesti-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
OUve Street,St Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.
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